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ICoaBty uiHwy naiHiiii9||.yiin-C(Hiî  l^neer Reonion Herê Sarturday
Ixpaasion Of Servkes

Lynn County Ltt>rary board ia 
I  planning an extenaive expansion 
I  program when the library moves 

to the west 40 percent of the 
[county building now being re
juvenated at the northwest comer 
3f the square.

Several meetings of the board, 
it of which Garland Thornton is 
chairman, have .been held recent- 

the latest on Tuesday of .this 
reek, to m ^ e  plans for expanded 

and service of the facility.
The library has grown steadily 

>ver the yean until there are now 
10,000 books on the shelves. When 

[the move is made to the new 
inarters, some of the books will 
»e discarded, but the organiution 
Is qualifying for 2.000 new books 

the Stato.
Started about 25 yean ago by 

*hebe K. Warner Cltto, Mrs. G. M.. 
Istewsrt has long been the leader 

the work, and for a number of 
n a n  Mn. A. J. Kaddatz has been 

[the libnrian.
Operating funds have come 

I from book rental fees, monthly 
allowance from _ the county. City 
of Tahoka, and 'many individuals. 
Many citisens have contributed 
books, and othen are planning to 
give books when more room is 
available.

Many citiMns over the county 
regularly take out books to read, 
and, othen come from neighbor
ing towns to use services.

But, in the future, the board 
hopes to offer further services and* 
encourage even more use of the 
library.

Last year, the County Commis- 
sionen- Court set up a library 
board to operate directly under 
county superviaion, which is nae< 
eeaary for the library to move 
forward and affiliate with the 
State organisation and receive 
benefit of State services. Board 
memben represent the major 
county communities of Tahoka, 
O’DonneU. Wilson, and New 
Home, and srorken in other com
munities trill be sought.

At Tuesday's meeting, plans 
were discussed for fewnation of 
g "Friends of Ubrasp" erganiaa- 
tion which srould have annual 
memberriUp dues of $1.00 to pro
mote and help finance expanded 
library servioeL

Members of the board appointed 
by the Commiaskmers Court are: 
Garland Thornton, Mrs. G. M. 
Stewart, Mrs. Madeline Hegi, 
Robert Abbe, and Frank Hill, all.

Arrangements For 
Pioneer Dance Set

The Old Settlers Dance trill 
again this year be held at the 
Community Center, this Saturday, 
thanks to members of the Pleas
ant Grove Baptist Church, who 
had previously rented the build
ing for a talent show scheduled 
for the same night.

Instead, the talent show and 
coronation will be held a week 
later on Saturday night, July 2, 
at 7:90 p. m. Tickets for the event 
are 29 cents each with all pro
ceeds going toward the building 
fund.

Lynn County Pioneer Associa
tion and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Claud Wells, who are in charge of 
this year’s dance, are grateful to 
the church for its consideration 
given them in thi« event.

1
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Unpaid Taxes Are 
Delinquent July 1

Thursday, June 20, is the dead
line for paying State and county 
taxes for 1005 before taxes are 
entered on the delinquent tax 
roll, according to George Mc
Cracken, Lynn county tax asses- 
sor^llector.
k Taxpayers can avoid additional 
f tn a to  and interest by paying 
their taxm no later than June 90, 
as the law requires that all taxes 
not paid on or before that date 
to be entered ee Um 
list.

TAHOKA'S FIRST VOCAL MUSIC CLASS, taught by Prof. 
Woodie W. Smith, sitting front center, is pictured tbovc 
after the town of Tahoka w u  organized. Ilie picture was pre
sumably taken in the court room of the frame court house.

where church services, singings, and dances were alternately 
held between court sessions. (Picture courtesy of Mrs. Charlie 
(Venoy Coughran) Sanders of Ralls).

Scope Chemicak Opens 
Fertilizer Plant Here

New Lynn Reunion 
In Tahoka Sunday

A largo crowd of residents and 
former residents of the New Lynn 
community is expected for its an
nual reunion Sunday, June 26, in 
the Tahoka Community (Center.

Lunch will be spread at noon, 
and the group will spend the day 
visiting, as there will be no formal 
program.

Othell Meeks ia president of the 
New Lynn Association and Mrs. 
Johnny (Ima Lou) Raindl is sec
retary.

of Tahoka; Mrs. N. B. Hancock 
of New Home, Elvin Ray Moore 
and Mrs. Guy Bradley of O’Don
nell. and Dan Cook of Wilson.

MARLA BRAY and RICHARD WHIIV view the Nattoo’s capltol 
au their rodent ydntt told- sponsored by electric oeiRMuHvas.

A new industry for Tahoka 
came into being this week with 
the announcement of the opening 
of Scope Chemicals of Texas, 
makers of the liquid fertilizer 
Tri 40. The plant, with operations 
beginning Wednesday of this 
week, is a mixing and distribution 
center for a large portion of west 
Texas, eastmn New Mexico and 
southern Oklahoma.

Manager ot the operation hare 
is Carl Gene Spears, and the plant 
is located in the Spears Building 
on the O’Donnell highway ia south 
Tahoka. Scope Chemicals head
quarters is ia Houston, with gen
eral offices in Fort Worth.

In Tahoka this week to assist 
ia the installation of the machin
ery and the beginning of the op
eration here was Mr. John Wil
liams, president of the confpany. 
He has expressed his optimism in 
the future of the company la 
west Texas, and was pleased with 
the reception of the plant and the 
produef thus far.

Tri 40 is a liquid fertilizer 
recommended for all field crops, 
and vegetables, orchards, lawns, 
flowers, etc. It is easily and eco
nomically applied, and will be ap
plied in this area by use of Hi-Boy 
and helicopter. Williams says that 
Tri 40 is especially recommended 
for hailed-out cotton, and he has 
on file many testimonies from 
fanners throughout the area bear
ing out his claim.

Mr. WUliams said that Tri 40 
will be packaged in many differ
ent sizes of containers, from the 
4-oz. bottle to the 55-gallon drum, 
to suit the needs of the varied 
number of users.

The Tahoka plant has a capacity 
of 2,000 gallons of Tri 40 per day, 
according to C ^  Gene Spears, 
and will have three men in its 
permanent employ. As the need 
demands, additional machinery 
will be installed and more men 
will be employed. Spears will bead 
up a group of 22S dealers already 
handling and distrlbutiag the 
fertiliser. He said the orders for 
riiipment of 96-fAloa drums of 
the liquid already received by 
him is almost berond his hopes 
at this stage of the operatkm.

Spears said that sufncleat Hi- 
Boys and one helicopter would be 
available for use la apraTiag t ^  
fertlllier ia this area.

fk »  Maaagw aald Mat a farmal 
epealag of Me pUnt wiU be held 
ia about two weaki. when ail the

machinery, building, etc., will be 
prepared for showing. In the 
meantime anyone interested in 
seeing the operation is cordially 
invited to come by, he said.

County Plans 
Tax Rate Cut

County taxes are almost certain 
to be reduced this year and the 
tax rate may be out as much u  
70 cents on the $100 valuation, 
members of Lynn County Com- 
misaloners’ Court inform The 
News.

The rate reduction will become 
possible principally because final 
payment on the 1046 road bond 
issue 0̂  $650,000 was made in 
March of this year.

For a number of years the 
county tax rate has been $1.90. 
The QMirt hopes to cot this rate 
to $ 1.20.

Exact amount will not be deter
mined until the firm of tax equal
ization specialists who have been 
working on valuations for several 
nwnths complete their figures.

NEEDED: BY THE 
TAHOKA GARDEN CLUB

The Tahoka Garden Onb nec;^s 
more downtown merchants and 
businessmen, also residential 
areas to participate in the flower 
box program. We appreciate the 
good number that has responded, 
but do need more.

Why not get busy and help 
beautify your home town? Use 
whatever eontainmfs you may have 
on hand. Coleus, petunias, ver- 
benps, geraniums, and rose moss 
midee very attractive planting and 
these can be bought at greatly re
duced prices now.

T a h (^  Garden Club will also 
be sponsoring a "yard of the 
month" contest this summer. More 
informatloB on this later.

Former Tahoka 
Teacher Buried

Ftineral services for Mn. Ern
estine Walker, 49, 2119 46th St., 
Lubbock, were held at 10:20 a. m. 
Tuesday in the Yint Baptist 
Church of Lubbock with Dr 
Ralph Grant, pastor, and Dr. John 
Scharensen, pastor of Oakwood 
Baptist (Hiurch, officiating.

Burial was in Cttv of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Walker died about noon 
Sunday in West Texas Hospital 
after a lengthy illnesa.

A lifetime resident of Lubbock, 
Mn. Walker attended the Lubbock 
Public Schools and w u  a graduate 
of Texu Tech. She taught school 
at Tahoka and Andrews before 
Lubbock, where she taught at the 
George M. Hunt School and Par
sons Elementary School.

Survlvon include a sen, Joe 
Dan Walker, 2114 29th St, Lub
bock; two grandsons; and her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. A  E. Herring 
of 2225 96th St., Lubbock, former 
Tahoka residents.

Tahoka is your home — help 
make it beautiful.

Local Ddegatei 
WiU Attend Austin 
Youth Coniference

Lexi Adanu and Milton Ed
wards were choean this week u  
delegates for the Attorney Gener 
al’s Youth Conference to be held 
in Aostto Aufuft 18,19. 20 and 21.

Miu Adams is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Lester Adams, and 
Milton is the eon of Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Edwards. Both a n  stu
dents in Tahoka High School.

DelegatM for the Youth Confer
ence on Oime w en chosen by a 
committee qipointed by the Ta
hoka Rotary Club. Students who 
will serve in a leadenhip capacity 
In high school next year, su^ 
mitted their qualifications to this 
committee. The selections w en 
made from these qualifications 
and contributions the students 
have made to school and commun
ity.

ChoMB u  alternatu w en Deb
bie Wright, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Bryan Wright, and Richard 
White, SOB of Mr. and Mn. Martin 
White.

(Continued on Back Page)

There’s gonna be a lot of visit
ing and handshaking come Satur
day—that’s Lynn County Pioneer 
Reunion day in Tahoka.

The annual event will be held 
in the school cafeteria with reg
istration beginning at 10:00 a. m., 
states Mn. Peggy Elliott, secre
tary. Preparations have been made 
for the usual 400 to 500 atten
dants. There will be visiting in 
the morning, barbecue dinner at 
noon, and a fun program follow
ing the noon hour.-

Prizes will be presented the old
est mao and lady and person com
ing the greatest distance to the 
reunion. These awards are limited 
to persons who have not received 
such a trophy previously.

John Curry is president of the 
organization this year.

Johnny Wells will act as master 
of ceremonies and will give the 
welcome. Musical numbers will be 
presented by a band made up of 
local students, and Mark and Jack 
Plippin will also give some selec
tions. Following the program, an 
election of officers trill be held 
to determine who will head the 
organization next year.

Saturday night the annual oM- 
Ikettlers dance will be held in the 
Community Center with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Claude Wells ia 
charge.

Heading the committees for 
the meal and meeting place ar
rangements are Elmer Sproles 
and “Booger" Redwine, Dan Cur^ 
ry, ’Turner Rogers. Kenneth Tur
ner. Mttt D nper, Cltht S&es, and 
A  R. Mlllken.

Thoae attending the reunton 
this year will pay dam of $1jOO 
which will include the noon nwM 
and the dance Saturday night.

More Rain And Hail Hits 
Lynn County Past Week

Rites Held For 
Anderson Infant

Graveside services for Darin 
Gayle Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Anderaon, were 
conducted Saturday, June 18, at 
10:20 a. m. with Rev. Jias-Tuzner. 
pastor of First Baptist Chnreh, of- 
ficiadBg.

Burial was in ‘TMioka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

The infant w u  stillborn at 6:20 
a. m. Friday in West Texu Hos
pital, Lubbock. T '

Survivors include the parents 
of ‘ Tahoka; a brother, Daryl 
Wayne of the home; the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. An
derson and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Perkins, all of Tahoka; and a 
great-grandfather, George Brilee 
of Lubbock.
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Date Precip. High Low
JuM 17 ............ 48 92 64
June 18 ............ 82 82 61
June 1 9 ...... .......02 76 62
June 10 -........... 9 6 82 84
June U  ______ 88 84
June 81 88 69

Bala past week, L88 inch. 
Rata this month, 1J 8  Inch. ^v.

%

Farmers in the southern section 
of Lynn county are bouting of 
very good crops, while sqme farm
ers in the northern part of the 
county were still planting cotton 
Wednesday of this week.

Rainfall h u  been very spotted 
over the county, from less than 
one inch in some places to six 
inches in others.

Tahoka received .46 inch early 
Friday morning, .82 Saturday, .02 
Sunday, and Ml Monday for a total 
of 1.58 inches this p u t  week. To
tal amount for June is 199 tnebu 
and amount for' the year is 794 
inches.

Tsro to three inches of rain fell 
in the GDonnell-Wells a r u  this 
week where cotton is reported to 
be squaring. However, the rsini. 
the lu t  few days have Majred 
farmers from working the crops 
and some flMds are getting weedy. 
Crops ia the GraMland-Draw a r u  
are also good, but rainfall there 
the past week h u  been leu  than 
one inch in places. U m Central 
a r u  each of. IWhoka raeelted 
about two inchu! *

In the New BooM^akeelew vi

cinity, farmers received from 
three to six inches of rain from 
Ust ’Thursday until preu  time 
this week. Hail and heavy rain 
continued to take their toll of 
crops Thursday evening east and 
northeut of New Home. Some of 
the farmers included in the dam
aged area are Frank Lisemby, Jim 
Barnett, S tu r t  Rice, J u  Lewis, 
Jerry Harston, Virgil Haley and 
Elmer Blankenship. This w u  the 
third such storm to hit sectiou of 
northwestern Lynn county since 
crops have been planted.

North of Tahoka to Wilson rain
fall amounted to le u  than an inch 
in most ptacu but w u  spotted u  
in the rest of the county.

Farmers in the West Point com- 
mujnity west of Tahoka were plant
ing again this weA foOowing 
food sbowdi b v ir the weekend. 
Moisture ranged fkom a trace 
west of town to ^learly Hiree 
Inchu in soau

This week^s rains ware wel- 
cotned by auet fkfBMca, and new 
with some sithshihe taA IfevonMa 
weather IBs* 46hBty ean have a
food crop producCleh.

Fire Destroys New 
Lynn Farm Home

’The farm home occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Ingle at- New Lynn 
w u destroyed by fire lu t  Wed
nesday evening. A farm tractor 
w u  also destroyed and a butane 
tank damaged as a result of the 
bleu.

M ut of the house furnishings 
were uved from the fire, but text 
books belonging to Mrs. Ingle, a 
Texu Tech studenL were de
stroyed. Tahoka firemen srere* 
calM  to the scene add one iw 
mained there until about 11:20 
p. m. to m tke  certain the fire 
w u  distinguished.

The house is on the farm op
erated by the C. T. Ingles and the 
Gene Inglu and is located about 
14 miles-from Tahoka.

Rotary Installation  
Thursday N ight

Tahoka Rotary Club is this 
Thursday night, Jime 22, holding 
its an n u l officer installation , 
pragram on the. lawn of the Dr. 
Emfl Prohl home. W hru’of Rob̂  
ta riau  are participatlnc' and 
serving a covei^-dish meal.

Handd Roberts will be last ailed 
M the new clnh president sueeeed 
Mg Reas tnrtlh. and tahw over 
the chib July 1. e

-  ,t:
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Central .News
(Mrt. R. L. Craif)

The monthly fourth Sunday 
tin^ins will be held Sunday at 
Cenual Baptiit Church from 2;00 
to 4;00 p. m. E^'eryohe it invited 
to attend.

Stormy weather last Friday 
aifht kept mott of the community 
•w the alert watching the clouda. 
Craiga received two inchet of rain 
with tomadoea sighted all around

Mr. and Mrt. Bob Norman and 
tbadr family had a reunion at the 
Brownfield Park BondaF. Those 
attending inc^ded: Mr. and Mrt 
Bayroond G m er, Sherry and 
W ^e, San Angelo; Mrs. Wanda 
Berry, Paige Brooks and Allison, 
Port Smith, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ragan Reed. Carl and Linda, 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrt. Earl 
Odom and Shirley, and Bill Odom 
and Jana. Ropesville; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruel Smith. All had a won
derful time together.

Mr. and Mrs. William Young 
from Lubbock were Father's Day 
gnests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jurd Young.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ray went 
fo Crosbyton Saturday to visit 
Ruby’s father, H. D. Gartraan. 
who is seriously ill in a hospital 
there. Mr. Gartnun has suffered 
several strokes lately. We are hop
ing he will soon be able to go 
home again.

Kay and Kim Pebsworth visited 
several days last week with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
King.

Fire destroyed the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ingle last Tuesday 
evening. Most of their clothing 
was saved. Firemen were called, 
but with a water shortage they 
were not able to save the house.

Most of the household goods were 
carried out of the flaming house 
and saved.

Mrs. Ruby Sheed of Post is vis
iting' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Gray. Mr. Gray went back 
to Lubbock for a checkup last 
week and is still having some 
trouble with his legs.

Cardie Laws of Tahoka spent 
Tuesday night with her son end 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Laws and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray of 
Post came over Saturday and took 
fils mother, Mrs. J. B. Ray home 
with them to spend the weekend. 
MiB. Ray said the good rain lately 
surely had made the grass pretty 
and green over on the ranch 
where Johnny and family live. All 
the ranchers are feeing better 
with supply of water in the stock 
tanks.

Dinner guests of the R. L. 
Craigs Sunday were Mrs. Frances 
Willey and son, Craig, of Waco; 
Mr. xnd Mrs. W. L. Pendleton, 
Patti and Rickie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Biff Davis and Mark, all of 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Craig and children of Tahoka; 
and Charlie and Vivian Craig. Af
ternoon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Craig and family of 
Hose City, Mr. and Mrs.-W. W. 
Gurley and sons of Tahoka. The 
Gurleys then went to see Dar
lene’s brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben TWilks.

Mrs. Thresa Thompson and 
Mrs. Maudie Dobbs from Post ate 
lunch Monday with their l i ^ r  
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jurd Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig and 
family spent Friday and Saturday 
at their cabin on Lake Thomas 
and did a little fishing. They 
brought back some catfish which 
they gave the Craigs. How nice!

,8ENKMI CLASS MEETINO
Tahoka Sen'.jr Class has called

I . it
7:30 o’clock in the home of the 

I Maurice Huffakers, according to 
Davaughn Evans. All members o l  
the class are urged to attend.

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks to everyone for all the

a meeting for tonight, Friday, IT  beautiful Memorial Day flowers
you placed on Jim’s grave. 
C. E. Gannaway.

RIDING THE DEVIL'S BACKBONE^An arM of growing tour
ist popularity is tho hill country southwest of Austin, where 
theM two ronchers- ore riding along the Devil's Backbone, a 
scenk range of hiBs, not far from Canyon Dam Lakdi'President 
Lyndon B. Johnson's famed "LBJ Ranch," only a few miles 
north of the area, has served to focus motorists' attention to 
this r e g i o f l ,____  (Mmio r«jNs tHekw*/1

David 
son of

Teel, 13-year-old grand- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Wi’dri.-e is T-xas’ N o n  forest 1 Cantrell, returned to his home in 
prcblcm. according to the Texas -Tulia this week after having spent 
Forestry Association. More than ,*lmost two weeks visiting here. 
99 per c^nt of the wildfires that
ravage Tjexas forests are  ̂
caused and are preventable.-

man- Texas Tree Farms are growing 
trees to meet the Nation’s needs.

IT. PAUL L im iK lA N  CStlRCa 
(MMoaorl Byned)

WDsMi,
Preaching Cbrut and Him Crop 

(fled,
.. ra e  Church of The Luthtran. 
Hour and This i* Life invitas 
yuu to worship.'

9:30—Bible Ciasaes and Sunday 
School

10:30—Divine Worship.
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4ta 

oundays, 7:30.
Ladies Miuioa Society ird  Sa» 

4ay. SH)0

lOnFIDEHT IH O U lH i

A 'A.-1. -
Ruth Ingle cooked ih  anniver

sary supper Saturday night for 
Mary Lee and Dean Laws. Those 
present were Becky and Gene 
Ingie, t and Clifford and Cindy 
Laws.

C O -O P  C H A T T ER  H  G M S te m H A ,

euT-mPUCB .

.  xSOk. FARMERS
coK>pNai

FARMERS Co operative
NO. I i

^SOLtNE-BL-ANF • pioPANE-O^L 1V98-4555
C^-iAAGlNNING'BATTtRiti'TiRES-ACCESSORlES - -

f> O ST  H t ^ A Y  • T A H O K A ,T £ X A S

Jim and Ruth Doggett came by 
and visited the Dean Laws Sun
day. Mary Lee is babysitting for 
Pat this week — the children’s 
names Sre Rusty and Jamie.

Addle and Terrell Brown vis
ited the Fay Claboms Saturday 
night. _ * 

i think there are many reasons 
why Tahoka should have” a hos
pital. Many aged people live' there 
and are not-able to go long dis
tance to another place. I for one 
can say Tahoka Hospital has been 
a great help to my family.. I am 
in hopes that there is some way 
Lynn county can keep a hospital.

Mary Lee Laws visited a while 
Monday night with Mary Craig.

Those visiting Amos Gemer 
over the week end were: Kennith 
and Judy Gemer from Houston, 
Louise Gemer from Dallas, Laura 
Gemer from Lubbock, and Johnny 
Kuykendall. They took their fath
er out for sapper Saturdiy night 
and then visited the Fay Claboms.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Haley and 
family and Virgil Haley and fam
ily attended the wedding in San 
Antonio Saturday night of Dennis 
Hsiey and Carolyn Vasbinder.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gemer re
ceived a lettei* Saturday from 
their son, Jerry, who is serving 
in Vietnam. He is on guard every 
night Jerry will get to come home 
on leave in a few more months.

Mahurin Stationed 
A t Hancock Field

Wekouie, Lynn County Pioneers!

"  'A.

A Safe Place For Your Money
Could have been in your pocket years ago, but today 
the only really safe place from fire, tKeft, or loss, is 
in the bank.

I
1

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK 

of TAHOKA
unce 1907

San Antonio-7-Airman Jerry D. 
Mahurin, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Mahurin of Wilson, has been 
assigned to Hancock Field, N. Y., 
after completing Air Force basic 
training.

The airman,'who attended Wil
son High School, will be trained 
on the job as a constmetion q>e- 
cialist with the Air Defense Com
mand.

.with 6
CARD OF .THANKS 

We would like to take this 
space to say thank you to all of 
those who helped us during and 
after our home burned. A special 
thanks goes to the firemen who 
fought the blaze and to those who 
entered the house to save the 
furniture. Thank you.—Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Ingle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Ingle. Itp.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

C. M. Benson, Fastor
Sunday School .......... 9:45 a. m
Sunday morning

Worship ........ ......  11:00 a. m
Sunday avaning-----

Worship .. ............  7:45 p. m
Wednesday

Bible Study ____I M  p. a

Per cenfMont cooling . . . fain Hio awing to OAS. 
With •conemical OAS Air CendlHoning you can b« aura 
your hema will ba «omfortobly cool rogardless of evtsida 
hoot. In addition to having th# lowest operating cost, 
GAS Air CondlHoning givet you the assurance of low 
maintenance since t h ^  ore no moving ports in the cool
ing cycle to weor out. However, should the need orlse, 
you con rely on fast, efficient service from fieneer be
cause they service every unit they sell. Per confident 
cooling this summer . . . and for years to come . . . coll 
Pioneer Natural Oos Company and get the facts ^obeut 
air conditioning.

JUST $2.00
A M O N T H

S tliSl*( tof itolMns SauMi MM i«iM SI.OO c HMW(I>.

riouer Riiiital Salihnpaiiy

-o'-'.V ALVIE
KNOWS
A LOT

X..

ANSWERS

' a.

How long dooo il lalw  to hoAdi cm ooh k h  ogg? . , . ,  How mcmY hTirhBloti 
> . . .  How niucA bhibbor in a  m olo w bodofff Ahrio know s tbogo

othera. FoNh  n i l o .a n d  ogroo th a t Ahrie is  a  rogvlcor oneydopodki o i ___
tkm ” but Ifaoy n o ro r quootion Iho accuracy* ol hia poeuUor know lodgn. 
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Miss-Carolyn Ann Vasbinder And Dennis 
Haley Married In San Antonio Church

Miu Carolyn Ann Vasbinder 
and Dennis Perry Haley were 
married at 7:00 p. m. Saturday in 
the Bible Baptist Church, San 
Antonio, with the Rev. Clifford 
McGhee officiating the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Vaabinder of 
San Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs.

 ̂Virgil P. |U ley of New Home.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a ' b i i^ l  
gown of Chantilly lace with ' a 
scalloped bateau neckline and 
long set-in sleeves pointed at the 
wrist. The full skirt of Chantilly 
lace with a sweep train was fin
ished at the bottom with -a tier 
of nylon tulle. The veil of double 
bouffant illusion edged with lace 
caught to a crown of pearls and 
aurora erysteUe highlights. The 
bride dgalgned and made her 
gown and veil. She eanied a bou
quet of feathered white carna
tions and yellow roses.

Miss Irene Henie served as the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Fayerene Vasbinder, sister 
of the bride, Miss Cyndi Haley, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Sandra Tamplen. They wore street 
length sleeveleu dresses of pale 
yellow flocked whipeream with 
cowl necklines. Their headpieces 
were pale yellow flocked whip- 
cream pill-box hats with illusion 
of net.

Candles were lighted by WH- 
liam Wayne Vasbinder, brother of 
the bride, and Maurice Nieman, 
cousin of the bride.

BUly Ray Clements was best 
man. Groomsmen were Ricky Dan 
Haley, brother of the bridegroom, 
Ronnie Freeman, and Doran West. 
Ushers were Johnny Vasbinder,

brother of the bride, and'Charles 
Ed, Smith.

Ringbearer was Tommy Dean 
Vasbinder, nephew of the bride. 
Flower girls were Wanda Kay 
Vasbinder, sister of the bride, and 
Kathy Louise Vasbinder, the 
bride’s niece.

Wedding music was furnished 
by Miss Bernice McGuire, organ- 

“1st, and Pat. L'. Holmes, soloist.
Following the ceremony, the 

couple greeted guests at the 
church hall and lawn. -

For a wedding trip the couple 
chose points of interest in West 
Texas and New Mexico. The 
couple will be at home in Corpus 
Christ! where the bridegroom is 
stationed in the U. S. Navy.

HD Council Holds 
Pinal Meeting 
Of Club Year

Lynn County Home Demonstra
tion Council met in the Lyatcgar 
board room Thursday afternoon of 
last week for the summer's final 
meeting. Thirty ladies were pres
ent to,, bear William C. Tucker 
give a talk on welfare and Medi
care in Limn county. '

Follow!^ the program, a busi
ness session was conducted, with 

*Mrs. W. C. Maeker, chairman, in 
charge.

The Council will be in charge 
of refreshments and deeoratiens 
for the 4-H Drem Bevue to be 
beld July 18 at TyntopT.

Mrs. Maelmr was elected to 
serve as chairman of the county 
THDA for 1967.

Elected as delegates to^ tne  
State convention to be held In 
Connis Christ! Sept. 10, SI and S3 
were Mrs. Benny Rou, Mrs. Guy 
Witt and Mrs. Roy Poor. Mrs. J. 
R. Lambright and Mrs. B. B. 
Gaither were elected alternates.

The next Council meeting is 
acbeduled for tbe month of Sep
tember.
-----------------------1_____________

Patio Party Honors 
Miss Neita Hewlett

A get-acquainted party was giv
en for Miss Neita Hewlett, bride- 
elect of Karl Prohl, Saturday, 
June 18! The setting was on the 
terrace in the back yard of the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Emil Prohl 
in Tahoka.

Orange, tbe bride’s chosen color, 
was carried out in the decorations 
and refreshments.

Guests other than Miss Hewlett 
were her mother, Mrs. H. H. Hew
lett of Wilson, Mrs. J. B. Billman. 
Mrs. W. T. Kidwell, Mrs. R. H. 
Gibson, Mrs. W. W. Hagood. Mrs. 
Marshal Stewart Mrs.* Ross Smith, 
Mrs. Tniett Smith, Mrs. L. C. 
Haney, Mrs. V. F. Jones, Mrs. 
Charles Townes, Mrs. F. E. Red- 
wine Jr., Mrs. Fred McGlnty, and 
Becky Thomas.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. Emil Prohl and Mrs. Finis 
Botkin.
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A C r ie d '^ W e S a y  And Bo^^W e'd '
t  2 .  Z  s i r i  I" Church Ceremony In Wilson

tjie bride of Calvin Carl Timmons 
Wednesday, June IS, in a cere
mony performed by the Rev. 
Shelby Bishop at the Sweet Street 
Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter 'of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Spears, Taho
ka. Her husband is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Timmons, route 5, 
Tahoka.

Mra. Timmons has attended the

. Double ring wedding vowa were 
pledged by Misa Delphine Dorb 
Menzer and Bobby Dean Wied at 

i7:30 p. m. Saturday in ' the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church of Wilson. 
The Rev. Albert Wuensche, pastor 
of the Messiah Lutheran Church 
in Murdo, S. D., an uncle of- the 
bridegroom, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl F. Menzer. Mr.

tinue her education. Timmons at
tended the New Home Public 
Schools and is currently employed 
in Lubbock.

The couple Is making Hieir 
home at 1620 North First St. in 
Tahoka.

MRS. DENNIS HALEY (nee Carolyn Ann Vasbinder)

Baptist SS Class 
Holds Family Social

H it Naomi Sunday School Ctksa 
of the Flrat Baptist Church had 
a family social Thursday night of 
last week in the church’s fellow
ship bell. A p k n k  bed prevtooaly 
been planned, but acUviUee were 
moved indoors due to weather 
conditions.

Attending the event were tbe 
follewing couplgs and their fam
ilies: Rev. and Mrs. Jim Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hollsrs, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Jimmy Bragg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Krilair, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
TekeU, Mr. and Mrs. Hiltoa Woed, 
Mr. and Mrs. HSaroM ReyMida, 
and Mrs. J a ^  Bcekhaes.

Mrs. Nan Adams is teacher of 
the clau.

Pytnian Sisters In 
Regular Meeting
' The Pythian Sisters of Lynn 
Temple No. 45 met Tuesday even
ing with 17 members present. 
Ruth Benson, Most Excellent 
Chief, presided..

Tbe Grand Representative o: 
the Temple. Ljmice Carter, gjve 
a very informative and interesting 
report of her session to the Grand 
Temple of Pythian Sisters of Tex
as which was held in Fort Worth 
this year.

Baama Halamicek invited all 
members who could do so to be 
her guests at her Buchanan luike 
home. The group was to leave 
Thursday, June S3.

Hoateaaes for the evening were 
Emma Halamicek, Pauline War
ren and Ora Curry.

There arc bargains listed on 
tbe Classified page.

' Miller Family Meets 
Foi* Father’s Day

_  ̂ . and Mrs.'Cecil WIed are parents
Tahoka schools and plans to con- of nig bridegroom.

«  . . jjj niarrlage by her
father, the bride wore a formal' 
gown of linen weave material in 
candlelight white. The dress fea
tured a protralt neckline, elbow- 
length sleeves, empire waistline 
and appliques of Baroque Venise 
lace on the hemline and sleeves. 
A floral motif accented the panel 
train and elbow-length silk illu
sion veil. She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations, stephanotis 
and a white orchid.

Mrs. Glen D. Toles of Lamesa 
was her sister’a matron of honor. 
Mias Jerelene Wied and Miss 
Shirley Behrend were bridea-

I Ramine-Pyron Vows 
iSet For July 15

Double nog vows wi!l be 
pledged by Linda Jeanette Ramine 
and Larry Glenn Pyron on July 
15 at 8:00 p. m. at Sweet Street 
Baptist Church in Tahoka.

Miss Ramine is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ramine of 
O’Donnell. The prospective bride
groom is tbe son of BIr. and Mrs. 
Claude Pyron of Wells.

Miss Ramine is a 1963 graduate 
of O’Donnell High School and is 
presently employed by South 
Plains Associated Grocers IBM de
partment in Lubbock. Mr. Pyron 
is a 1963 graduate of Tahoka High 
School.

They plan to make their home

held short veils of blue illusion. 
Each carried a cluster of yellow- 
centered daisies.

Ronnie J. Nolte was best mait ' 
Marvin Kaatz of Lubbock and 
Walter Menzer, groomsmen, light
ed candles and seated guests.

Cindy Wuensche was flower 
girl. Paul Teinert of Slaton car
ried rings. Mrs. Robert Kamrath 
was organist and accompanied 
Miss Nancy Wuensche, soloist.

Before a wedding trip to Col- 
oradoi the couple greeted guests 
in tbe Parish H#ll. The bride wore 
a yellow three-piece suit with 
white accessories and the white 
orchid from her bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wied will reside 
In Friona, where.he is employed 
by the Friona Elementary SchooL 

The bride is a graduate of Wil
son High School and has been 
employed by the Wilson State 
Bank. Wied U a graduate of Wil- 
aon High School, San Angelo Col
lege and of Texas Tech, where h e . 
received a bachelor of science de
gree in art education.

maids. They wore floor-length 
dreascs of light blue peau de sole Mr. and Mrs. Urban Brown went 
designed with slim skirts, bateau to Hereford over the weekend and 
nedclines and empire waistlines attended the wedding Saturday 
which were accented by small night of her niece. Mist Jani 
roses. Clusters of matching roses Bnimley.

All the children of Mr. and Mrs. at Wells.
Roy Miller were together this past 
weekend for Father’s Day. Sixty- 
eight were In attendance at the 

I Miller home for dinner on Satur
day.

The eight children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller present were;

R. L. Miller and family, Clarks
ville; Edd and family. Big Spring; 
Jack Miller and family, Tahoka; 
Wilford and family, Perryton; Sue 
McCord and family,- Lubbock; 
Donna and Milton, both of Taho
ka; and J. T. and family, Tahoka.

OPEN HOUSE
Mr. and Mra. Jerry Brown will 

be honored Sunday, June 36, with 
an open house from 3:00 to 5:00 
p. m. In their new home at 3114 
North Eighth Street. Friends of 

(the couple are invited.

No formal invitations arc being 
sent. All friends are invited to 
attend.

Local CouDle Sets 
Wedding: Date

Mrs. Ruth Walker of Tahoka,, 
announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Mias Sandra Sue Walker 
to Larry Paul Thomas.

Thomas is the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth R. Thomas.

The couple will be married 
August 30 in the First Methodist 
Church in Tahoka.

The bride-elect is a candidate 
for August graduation with a B.8. 
degree in elementary aduentlon 
from Texas Tech. Thomas ii a 
student at Texas Tech.

TRI 40
Complete Liquid Plant Food

Would you invest $3.50 for $50.00 or 
, ' more return?

Then Trj^TRI-40 Crop Booster—
1. More Yield Per Acre
2. Better Lint Quality
3. Early Maturity for Better Maturity

‘‘FEED YOUR PLANTS WHOLE IH ST GROW” 
Applied with Ground or Air Spray Rigs 

SEE OR CALL—

Carl Geae Spears
Rt 4. Tahoka Phone

THURSDAY BRIDOB WINNERS |
Winners in duplicate bridge 

play last Thursday at T-Bar Coun
try (Hub were:

First, Mrs. Oaear Roberts and 
Mrs. Clols Lavarett; second, Mrs. 
Olen Renfro and Mrs. MeMon Les
lie; and third, Mrs. Cecil a e a  
and Mrs. Tommy Lnvarett.

Y O U R  IN V E S T M E N T

A99URANCC THAT YOUR e M P  M V ItTM CN T  H  MOTCCTCD It  
JUST ONE OP THS MENKFim  OP TCXAn FARM M M SA II CROP 
HAIL MStMANCC. YOU «6LL AUK) RCC8IVK g P P lC RBMT «RR~ 
V K I.  PAST CLAMan PMTMRKT, OPPORTUNTTV POR WVI— R 
AND THk CHOKE OP ANY POLICY PNOM THE L A M B ST  CROP* 
HAH. M iURANCE COMPANY M  TEXA*. — ^

WEB YOUR LOCAL PASM RURBAU ASENT TOCMYl

Lynn County 
Farm B urem

J, D. AAwnn,

BEGINNING FRIDAY!
A COAAPLETE

Q UY7
OF ENTIRE STOCK OF $5.98 to $9.95

*' 0

D R E S S E S
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

3 BIG GROUPS
3 GREAT PRICES.Ji. ,• •

Claussner 
Hosiery Sale 

Starts
this Friday — A 
once a year Event I

GROUP I consisting of over 100 
dresses in Juniors, Regulars, and 
half sizes—  Everything from shirt
waists to sheaths . . .  Reg. $5.98, now

GROUP II consisting of over 100 
dresses in Juniors, Regulars, and 
half-sizes but in better fabrics  ̂
and regularly selling for $ 7 .9 8 ------

$3.90

$4.90
GROUP III consisting of entire 
stc^k of regular $9.95 dresses 
. . .  Strictly this seasons sty les..  
We’re “cleaning out” at only

$5.90

‘IM

One Group BLOUSES, values to $7.98 — Clean Out at $2.00
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WILSON NEWS
■f«allnU«B BMTi MeeUag

Monday, June 27, the tax equal- 
Ixation b<Mrd for the Wilaon In
dependent School DUtrict will 
meet in the High‘School building, 
between 9:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. 
The purpose is for checking of 
1906 tax renditions with the tax-
W 9T t.

Ball Games Draw Big Crowds
Baseball fans have really been 

tumhig o u ^ t  the field in Wilson 
to watch some exciting games. In 
Tuesday night’s game the Orioles 
won with' One point over the 
Tankees from New Home in the 

League

(By Mrs. Ted Melugin) _  . . . .
with 6 units represent^. Donnie 
was in unit one which received a 
banner for cleanest cabins for the 
first three days. His unit also re
ceived first place in Siitg Song, 
and an award for Camp (hit. Don
nie was chosen out of the 147 
children to present thanks on 
Thursdays and pass out church 
bulletins on Sunday mornings. 
Donnie’s parents were piWent for 
the award, presentations the last 
day, when T-sbitta and handker
chiefs were gW«9 ^to^each child

art of ^  two weeks Donnie en- 
Little League game. Thorsda;^ I Joyed the most, he replied: “The 
night the game was called off due (^amp^iut.’’ The ^roffsm is spon- 
to rain and resumed play at 5:00 sored by the t^ h k  clubs of Tex- 
p. m. the next day. Games remain- as throughout the summer months, 
lag are in Little League: June 23, | Girls Attend Baptist C^mp 
Giants-Cardinals. Pony League: I Eleven girls from Wilson at- 
June 24, Colts at Red Sox. | tended the Baptist Girls Camp in

A M>ecial thank you to all 'pioydada for Uiree days, which
started Monday. Hie girls are ages 
10 and 11. Sponsors for. the Wil
son group were Mrs. Nelta Moore, 
Mrs. Mary Houchin, Karen Swann

mothers udm worked in the con
cession. stand at U>e games.

Dannie Crawsen Betams Heme
Donnie Crowson, 7 year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crowson re
turned home Saturday with his from throughout the area, 
pstfenta, after- attending the CMp- { C^ngratulatkAs to Mr. and Mrs. 
pled Children’s (Tamp at Kerrville j Bobby Wied who were united in 
for two weeks. There were 147 marriage Saturday, June 18, at

New Home League 
In Summer Session

The New Home Mixups Bowling 
League began summer play Sat
urday night at 8:00 o’clock at 
Oakwood Lanes in Lubbock. Six 
teams are participating in the 
league.

Splitting two games each were 
the Aces and the Night Owls.

White Sox Lose 
To Cooper Colts

attending eaipp. When'|aked whaS4Laading the Acea wW* -Waynr
Tekell with a 450 seriea, and Ed 
Waldrip with high game of 167. 
Garland Peek paced the Night 
.Owls with a fine 194 game and 
486 series.

The Deadwoods rolled three 
games over the Old Pros with A. 
C. Fillingim’s 177 game and 487 
series. For the Old Pros, Jodie 
Halford had high game of 190 
and Wayne Price had high series 
of 403

TTie Johnny Rebs took three
and Vicki Rhoads. Girls attend [ games from the <3em Dandys.

Leading the winners was Sue 
Tekell with a 187-468. Jerry Har-

<hildren in camp at this time.

Stanley Army 
Surplus Store

If you can’t find it — Wa 
Just might have H.

We have many items. 
We Buy, Sell and Trade
1517 Saoth 2nd Street 
Seuth af the Ceurtheuae

And Equipment
Our Only Bv Bess

Sales and Repairs on 
CartmrcUon Equipment

----- Pan U se of Parts for
Boam — (Tontnry — Ensign J  A 8

Butane Carburetion 
Service

1001 Main, Taboka 
Phone 90B489S

W. B. (Jee) DOBBS, Mas
14

7:30 p. m. in the St. Paul Luther
an (Thurch at Wilson. The bride is 
the former Dclphlnc Menxer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl F. 
Menxer, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wied. 
The bride has been employed by 
the Wilson SUte Bank. Wied it 
employed by the Friona Elemen
tary School. Both are graduates of 
Wilson High ScbooV and Wied is 
also a gra^upte , df Saa Angelo 
College and Texas Tech.

Bridal Shower Given 
A miacellaneoup 'btidal shower 

was given FridM  ̂ night in the S t 
John LutbanB (Thurch education
al building, hboorihg Misa Zetha 
Rinne, bride-elcA; o t ^qfry War
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noble and 
boys of Post viaitod with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint PhilUpir.4p Sunday.

Sunday vAitors in the Tod 
Melugin home were Mrs. Melu- 
gin’s brothtr and. family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold* Mnoker, and Ellon of 
C knit.'T l.'  M^..mBd her mother,. 
Mis . Dion Hacker of Slaton. Al-1 
len Walters of Slaton was an over
night gnaat-o5 Melugin Sun
day night .

Mr. and JCzs. Edgar Williams 
and Doli»ai'’M t ^ W ’yo(e with 
their son an d flg iA . MM and Mrs. 
J. W. W il |te « .^ e f> 4 h e  week 
end. Thny alif viaMcd with Eddie 
Williams, who if nMwding Sul 
Jlom College tkia sUtomer In Al

ston led the losers with 
game and 439 aeriet-

a 169

WUgon Teama WUl 
Play Monday N ight

The Orioles and the Cardinals, 
two women’s baseball teams at 
Wilson, and the men from the 
same two teama, will play ball on 
the field in Wilaon, Monday night 
June 27, at 8:<X) o’clock.
. No adipixsibn will be charged 
and the public ia invited to wit
ness the game.

Butane - Prepane
TANKS aud APPLIANCES
Our Service W ill Pi

Johu Witt Butaue .^o.
Phone 998-4822 I'-'

End of Month Sale!
1966 01(is Cutlass Supreme 4-dr. Sedan

With tinted glass, sir conditioner, power brakes, power 
steering, wheel discs, whiteside tires, radio, automatic 
transmission. Only 11,000 miles. New Car Warranty!

1961 Rambler 4-door Sedan
standard tranamiuion with overdrive, radio and air 
conditioner.

1961 Ford Galaxie 4-door Sedan
standard transmission with overdrive, air conditioner 
and radio. Perfect condition.

1960.Olds 98 4-d,oor Sedan
Air conditioner, power brakes, power steering, good 
tires. A real buy,

1964 CMC %-ton Pickup, V6 Engrine
Three speed transmiaaion, radio, rear bumper A hitch.

1962 CMC V2-ton Pickup, V6 Engine
(Tustom cab, automatic transmission, hitch and rear 

- bumper. New tires.

1960 Ford ^>-ton Pickup
standard tranamission. motor completely overhauled, 

rear bumper, heater.

1959 CMC ^.^ton Pickup
Heater, rear bumper A hitch. (R>od eondJMon.

VlfflARTtM MOTOR, IMC
Oldamoblle Buick CMC Trucks

pine.
Mr. and ^Mrs. Leroy Scott and 

children visited over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Aduddle in Memphis, 
Texas.

Visitors Sunday of Mrs. Anton 
Ahrens and Edgar were her 
daughter of Olton, Mrs. W. L. 
Gardner, Carla and Dennis, and 
her sister, Mrs. Ima Bruckner, 
Oliver and Irtne of Slaton.

Pre-Schanl la  Prngraaa
Pre-School began June 6 at Wil

son Elementary School for Latin- 
American children who will begin 
school this fall term. Hours are 
8:00 a. m. until 11:30 p. m. Teach
er is Mrs. Paula Morgan.

Enjey Tearing Coeatllne
Mrs. Yates Key and Ramona re

turned home recently after'vaca
tioning in Corpus (Thristi and San 
Marcos. They accompanied Mrs. 
Betty (TbUdreas and toys of Sla- 
tan on the trip. While there, they 
enjoyed riding'in a glass bottom 
boat at 50 feet water depth, where 
the green foliage was beautiful 
and is the only foliage seen in 
northern America. Parts of this 
foliage ia sold to nurseries 
throughout the U. S.

Fathers Day visitors Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Maeker and childreB. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Maeker and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Maeker 
and Jeff of Lubbock. Mr. Emil 
Nieman. and Mrs. Katie Nieman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray Steen 
and Teri.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Maeker. 
Valton and Dennis visited with 
Mrs. Marker’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack (Took in Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilter Ray Steen 
and children enjoyed tiie week 
end at Lake Thomas.

The Taboka White Sox must be 
wondering who decided to invite 
the Cooper Chits to Join the Lynn 
(Tounty Pony League *hia year af
ter the hometowners bit the dust 
again Tuesday night for their 
third straight Ibss to the new- 

Ibne by the of 
AIL Pending the outcome of s 
protested game with O’Donnell, 
the Sox now have a record of 8 
wins and 4 defeats and would be 
in sole posaeaslon of first place 
if it were not for those three 
losses to Cooper. And a Cooper 
fan was only slightly exagerating 
Tuesday night Rhiiui be quipi>ed. 
We would be ia last place if it 

were not for the White Sox.’’ 
Tuesday night’s game must 

have set some iprt of record in 
that it was completed in the 
phenominiiT'. time of ^ u t  one 
hour and twenty-five minutM. The 
story of the fame can to  aixurate- 
ly condensed intR^n few statistics. 
The (Tolta played errorless ball 
while the Sox were committing 
three errors and allowing two un
earned runs. Cooper ace Amondo 
Acebedo, stniek out eleven, walk
ed only one totter, and Mattered 
six hits, all of them singles. White 
Sox pitchers Robert Garza and 
Lairy Durham could get only one 
strike out apiece and Garza gave 
up eight hits in 6 innings and 
walked two. For the winners, 
Johnny Neal, son of the Cooper 
manager, had a single and double 
and, for the losers, James Sayles 
and Danny Martinez had two hits 
each. In additi^, Martinez drew 
the applause of the crowd with 
six sparkling defensive plays.

Last Friday, the White Sox, beat 
the Taboka Braves again, 122, but 
not before getting a mild Ksre 
for the first four innings. The 
Braves came out fighting and 
trailed by only one run, 22, before 
the White Sox broke the game 
wide open with seven runs In the 
fifth inning. James Sayles w u the 
winning pitcher and Robert Garza, 
who pitched the last two frames, 
paced the hitters with two singles 
and a doubla. Dan Reid got the 
only hit for the loaers, a doubla 
in the leeon^ inning. __ _ _

Tonight, the White Sox ' will 
host the league-leading New Hqme 
Eagles at 8:(W o’clock and tha 
Braves will meet the Dodgers in 
D’Dasmell. Id the last meeting be
tween the two dobs, the Sox de
feated the Eagles 14-9.

Cards Befeat Giants 
For First Time

o
For the first time this season, 

the Cards beat the Giants 8 to 4 
as they pounded out eight hits 
good for eight runs in the first 
game of Little League action 
Monday afternoon.

The* Giants could manage, only
one hit off winning pitches Lee 
Green. Losing pitcher was Anton
io Guiterrez. Leading the hit 
parade for the Cards was Satch 
Burleson with two singles and a 
double.

In the second game of the day, 
the Cubs defeated the Yanks l^  
a score of 8-4. Winning pitcher 
was Phil McClendon, as Ricky 
Gandy w»| credited w lth ^ e  loss.

The Cubs had eight runs on 
four bits and tha Yanks bad 4 
runs on four hits. Leading hitter 

jfor the (Tubs was Jeff Atwell who 
collected two triples.

Mrs. A. G. Gage qf Lqbbock 
underwent a cornea transplant 
last Friday at Seton Hospital in 
Austin. She ia to be there from 
ten to 14 ds3rs and is in room 
420, according to a daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Stotts! Rev. and Mrs. 
Gage are former Lynn county res
idents, he being a fonper pastor 
at Redwine Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde McDonald 
of Ivanhoe, Calif., accompanied by 
a daughter and her son, Mrs. 
Banita Singlaton and Scotty, ar
rived in Taboka Wednesday for 
a visit with the McDonald fam
ilies. The foursome is on their 
way to Kentucky.

Mrs. L. H. Bain was taken to •  
Lubbock liespital last Thursday to_ 
have repair dona to her left enn 
which was broken recently in a 
fall. She w u re-admitted to Taho- 
ka Hospital Monday and then tak
en home Tuesday. '

Classified Ads yj-
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST—Brittny Spaniel with black 
collar, roan color. .If seen or if 
whereatouU Is known, contact 
Rev. Hugh Daniel. 89-ltc

Texas Tree Farms are growing 
trees to meet the Nation's aaads.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Hilancio Montoya, 

route 3, Post, on birth of a daugh
ter, Donna Mae, at 3:40 p. m. 
Thursday, June 16, in Taboka 
Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds 
15 ounces.

E. B. (Buddy) Jolly is a med
ical paUent in Taboka HospiUl. 
He w u admitted Thursday of last 
week.

VACATION TIME
IS HERE . . . and we’d like to put your 
car in tip-top shape for traveling—gas, 
oil change, washing, greasing—every
thing for the car!

**Put A Tiger In  Your Tank!**

(HAMCY & SON ’
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

O’DonneU Highway Phone 998-4434

They're Here
REMINGIDN

has the shavers with the dial! 
Now both can dial a perfect shave!

/

WILLHOrr VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Willhoit 

entertained relatives Thursday, 
June 16, with a barbecue supper. 
The guuts included:.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willhoit. CH 
ms Heights. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs 
Archie Htwklnt and Kenneth. 
Oosbyton; Mr. and Mrs. Tim Will- 
holt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry New
man. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stephens, 
all of Brownfield; Mrs. Doyle 
Johnson and daoihtcra, Darla. 
Dee Anne and Dana, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stevens and children. 
Mark and Shelley, all of Lubbock.

REMINGIDN’300 
SELECTRO Shnvnr
Uniqun efac-poeition SELECTRO DIAL ndiuete to 4 
poreonniiznd ahnving poeWona. Profnaeiofiaf, fuN- 
eizn eidnbum trimmor. Rip-opnn inetnnt dnaning. S 
mnn-nizn afinving hondt mndn thinner, therper~f6r 
n eloder, emoother ahnvw. Guard conibn for now 
comfort. Deluxe travni caoe.

.d

Prancu Chapa, 17, and Chria- 
tine Chapa, 13, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Margarito Chapa, had 
tonsilectomys Tueaday in Taboka 
Hospital The two sisters were 
dismissed Wednesday.

REMINGTON 200 SELECTOIO
ShavB r

The new SELECTRO DIAL Shaver-daaignad wHh thw
younger aann in mind Moat of tho fenturee of Iho 800. 
Two thin,
Iravoli

•hnrp ahnving haada Inalaad of thran. Smart

GREAT GIFTS FROM

COLLIER - PARKER PHARMACY
SELECTRO: Trademark of Sparry Rand Corporation

KRA

NEW

ARCH

r  HERE ARE THE
MUSTANG. JR

B CONGRATULATIONS!

WINNERS! ! !
WitmaR Mr. A. C. McCan 
RK Mamban Jerry McCan, Age 12 

Beaver, Oklahoma

t-
Winner* Mr. Tad Vhramonfa 
RK Mambart Kaly Virantenta, Age 7 

Floydada, Tasai

Winner: Mrs. Merityn Teegue 
RK Mentbert Demty Teegue, Age 9 

Penhandle, Teus

Winner: Mrs. Betty Rutladga 
RK Member: Merle Rutladga, Age 9 

Artasia, New Maxice

GR/
Winner: Mr. Kl Webb
RK Mambar: David Webb, Age 7 

Saminola, Taiat

> KRi

r
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Dotiijle Stamps 
on Wednesdays 

with purchase of 
$2.50 or more
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WELCOME!
To the Pioneer Reunion Saturday

And we invite you to visit us at any 
- time.

Make our store your Headquarters,

HUNTS YELLOW CLING

SHURFINE SOUR OR DILL

PIOCLES...... a  ol
Jar

NBSTEA SUGAR R LEMON FLAVOR

29c ICETEAMIX 1.7 Ok.

No. 21/2
Cans—

LARGE CANNON-'

25c BATHTOWa ^ c h
K t f A  F T

Miracle Whip
NEW

BOLD
PATIO

Giant
She

TEXRUN PINK GRAPEFRIIT
is  Ok.'

PET INSTANT NON PAT

73c JUICE 39c DRY MILK .. 79c

MEXKAN DINNERS Each—
i.

n n n i  w a v  MOME STYLE DRINK DILICTK MANIM ORANGE
w * v ---------------- s ^ .2 5 c  D R I N K , 3 9 cARCH WAY MOWE STYLE m

COOKIES 3S- aoo  DR PEPPERS
\

GLADIOLA

V .
ii» eniMiia—Kw»»m*»*»»a<w*i>ew e*e—***

M A R K ET VALUES
mmm

RED-T-GUT FROEEN

BEEFSTEAK
OLD SOUTH FROZEN

P lE S H E a. f  la.
t  CL 
PkA

HICKORY SMOKED

I

Whok
Pound—

_  ’ i

FRESH POUL

LIVER
FRESH HOME HARE

L b .... . . .3 9 c  BAR-B-Q • • • •
1 Lk. 
Brick

GRAIN FED

T-BONE STEAK U ).-

KRAFT J 'h --vav

e lve ^ fl “8 9 *

THE BEST PRICES 
AND FRESHEST FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES SEE 
OUR PRODUCE SECTION

Goroen Fresh Green

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS Lb.
FRESH

GARDEN FRESH

29c CUCUMBERS Lb.. 15c

Cantaloupes .C l :

US NO. 1 RED

Potat 10 Lb.
Bag—
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Patrol Reports 14 
A dM ehts For May

The TexM Highway Patrol in- 
WMtifated l4 accidenti in ^Lynn 
County during the month of Hay, 
g i r d in g  to Sergeant A. E. Itoh  ̂
e ra . Highway Patrol Supervisor 
oC this a m .

The crashes resulted in one per- 
aon killed. I  persons injured and 
an estimated property damage of
fs;seo.oo.

The rural traffic accident sum- 
nary  for this county during the 
first five months of liMtd shows a 
total of 42 accidenU resulting in 
2 persons killed, 15 persons, in
jured, and an eetim at^ property 
damage of $21415.00.

The number of traffic deaths in 
Texas has risen steadily since 
1050 with 2254 deaths to 9028 
deaths in 1065. “For the first five 
months of 1006, 1127 persons have 
died in traffic compared to 1032 
deaths for the same period of 
1065,** the Sergeant stated. This 
10% increase is very alarming, 
and when you realise our heavy 
Tsdume traffic months are still 
ahead, we must anticipate increas
ing problems in the accident pic
ture.

The Sergeant appealed to the

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kelum on 

the birth of a son at S:0S p. m. 
Tuesday, June 14, in Brownfield 
General Hospital. Naiued Ronald 
Keith, he weighed eight pounds, 
six and one-half ounces. The little 
fellow has a big sister, Jacqueline 
Ann, fourteen months old. The 
father is employed by Pioneer 
Natural Gas. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Franklin, 
route 5, Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Kellum of Fort Worth.

- ^ 3 ^

\on
CHMtVhTiOH

o districts

AMItK*

Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News

’ t

E. R. BLAKNEY HAROLD PAYNE
ELMER OWENS BOYD BARNES

JIGGS SWANN

r pi.

• ».__}

motoring public to assist in the 
reduction of this trend, otherwise, 
the death count at the end of the 
year-will far exceed the record 
number of 9028 deaths in Texas 
during 1065.

NACOGDOCHES->  Bum in 1779 os'o  Spanish trading post 
ond fort, the Old Stone Fort is now a museum, located on the 
compus of Stephen F. Austin State College in Nocogdoches. 
Over its wails hove ,flown eight flags.

8T. JOHN LUTHBKAN CMURCB 
.W daen, Texas

Rev. John W. Onda, Pastor
Divine Service .....—  10:90 A.M
Sunday School ............  0:15 A.M
“For by grace you have been 
saved through faith; and this is 
not your own doing. It 'is the 
gift of Ood — sot because or 
works lest any man shouta 
boast.** Eph. 9:84.

Gordon-Southland News

Twenty-two members of the 
Lynn County Soil and Water Con
servation District have signed con
servation agreements under the 
Great Plains Program with the 
^ i l  Conservation Service this past 
year. According to Donald Reed 
of the local office of the SCS, 
work planned ranges from paral
lel terraces to pipelines for live
stock water.

Among the latest member| who 
have applied for assistance in* 
elude Mrs. E. E. Fagg, S. M. 
Clayton Jr.. Billy Williams, Mtss 
Martye Poindexter and Sybil Jor
dan. There are many others who 
also have applied or have signed 
new contracts. All of those listed 
are planning parallel terraces. 

Under the Great Plains Program

this past year approximately 600 
thousand feet of parallel tarraces 
were constructed in the Lyun 
County District. This aihount will 
be doubled this coming season.

For more information about the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram consult any member of the 
Board of Supervisors, Soil Conser
vation Service, County Agent, or 
F.H.A.

Rev. Jim  Taru er. ftM er
Schedule of Servlcee 

(IS and 14)
6:00 P. M.—Evening worship 

aervlce
7:00 P. M.->Trainlng Union 
9:90 P.M.—Adult Choir 

>NESDAY
P.M.—Offleers and toacheri.»

meeting 
Primary (Jhotr 

1^;. Junior (4rolr 
7:45 P. M— Midweek service 
5;Q0 P. M.—Intermediate Choir 

SUNDAY
0:45 A. M.—Sunday School 

10:56 A. IL—Morning worship

with

FARM oa RANCH
THE 

IDEAL 
SYSTEM Bookkeeping
ond Tax Record Books

wedad. Pages of sample eutrla 
I to post c v ^  trantaetkm. Approved for 
lechin to live yoe better coalrel of your 
uca. and show yoe at a glaeee how you 
i  State Tax Lawu As low as SJJOl

THE NEWS
u DRUG FACTS ft

r TOO BAD 804 CAN*T 
P U Y  ANY M O M .

,IP MIBORf TO

COUIElHIUtKERPNamACY
POP A PR 0P8R LY  

p i f r t o  m u s t .  Nf CAM
JO IN  ALL OUP SPOUTS.̂

COLLIER-PARKER
. THE STORE "O N  THE C O R N E R " ^
1 ^ 9 9 8 - 4 3 0 0  • SO. I ST AVENUE J  • TAHOKA

t''

ffovr fo Am p  booAs without 
bookkeeping experience I

D’’. A'.
Th« k k a l  S y s ttm  

^ B o o k k ee p in g  a n d  T a x  R eco rd  B o o k  f o r  
' (In M rt B u s in e u o r  P ro fe t i io n )

bgpto-follow sample entries show you how. ttrupgrad t ip e  
«IM|r Isr your needs. In one looee-leef book, to shew you St e  
gRnos haw you stand. You «an start any tbne. Masts FgdMl 
M i tts te  Tm  Lmws. Mehta tacoMt Tanas «sta I

LYNN C0UN1Y

(By Mrs. Edmund Wilke) l Mrs. Lizxie Truelock and Mr. 
Greetings to each of you. It has and Mrs. James Truelock-and fam- 

been quoted: “You can never hope | ily visited with Mrs. Nellie Mathis
to become a skilled conversation 
alist until you leatn how to put 
your ^foot tactfully through the 
television set*’ Do you sgrae? 
Sometimes 1 think that television 
has just about ruined our social 
life. Sometimes it is so much eas
ier to sit dovm in front of the 
TV set than to get ourselves ready 
and go and visit our friends and 
neighbors.

I reported last week that Mrs. 
Moore, mother of Mrs. Elsin Craw- 
lord, had broken both of her 
arms. Well It is even worM than 
that? She also broke her hip when 
she fell and broke her left arm. 
We were to very sorry to bear 
thU!

Wes Oonahoo spent several days 
last week in Mercy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove 
went to Mesquite last week to 
take Mrs. Docla Copeland home. 
Mrs. Copeland, Jean's mother, 
had been out bera visiting for
quite some Usm . IlMy returned 
home the last part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Basingar and 
two daughters from Mercedes vis
ited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Basinger, recently. They 
aJso visited with other relatives 
here. ^

Miss Sylvia Basmger, daughtar 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Basinger, 
and taunddaughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bsslngar is planning 
a July Bth wedding in Marccdcs

Kanaeth and Karen Gayle Call
away will be moving to Post some 
time in the future, end he will 
be operating s new statioa.

Riley Woods was confined to 
Mercy Hota>ital for several days 
hut wqik We slnoersly hope that 
he is Ihaltaf auuli better 1^ now.

Mr. aad Mrs. D .' D. PommU 
went to Wichita Falls this past 
week end to sttand the annual 
Oodsby Reunion.

i Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (Callaway 
and children spent this pest week 
end in (lovis, N. M.. vMtfaig with 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kelly and fam
ily—(better known to most ef you 
as Chub sad Kay.)

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Callaway 
spent this past week end in Fslr^ 
field. Tex., attending the Callaway 
fcunioa.

Harvey* PennaQ and Miss Bea
nie Chsndkr vlMted wlOi Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Pennell on Sunday 
night. -Harvey and ’BenAic ''are 
from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Castner and 
children from Lubbock visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wfs Doaahoo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wilke 
on Sunday.

on Sunday-. Also visiting Mrs 
Mathis -was Mr. and Mrs. Delroy 
Odom and IJttle Dickey from Post. 
Maije ( ^ m  and little Dickey 
spent the night with Mrs. Mathis 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Denton was confined 
to Mercy Hospital for several days 
after receiving injuries from a 
wishing machine accident. She 
got her hand and arm caught in 
the wringer. They were down at 
Possum Kingdom when the acci
dent happened.

(Carolyn and Dee Hodges and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Hodges visited 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kasinger.

Marie Odom called her father, 
Dick Mathis, who lives in Oregon, 
on Father’s Day and wished him 
a happy Father’s Day. Mrs. Nellie 
Mathis also talked to him, and 
she said that everyone up them 
is okay and that it sure was good 
to talk to Dick.

from Post
Mrs. Lee Fredrickson has been 

transferred hack to the Reese Air 
Force Rase Hospital at Lubbock.

Edmund, Sherri, Darrell and 
Yours Truly spent this past week 
end at Lake Stamford irith my 
dad, A. B. Dozier. Did a little fish
ing oa Sunday morning, but didn’t 
have much luck. The only thing 
that 1 caught was a “blistar.**

Sherri and Darrell Wilke and 
Kris Riebardaon from Slaton at
tended a “Square Dance” in the 
home of Kathy Walter In the 
Roosevelt CouMuanity on Friday 
Bight.’

The fast easy way to feed your cotton the nitrogen U needs 
for profitable yields is to sidedress with >,

ing to 
The ran 
tune a 
chance 
the days 
where 
bdlong 
gdnerstil 
this one| 
time we 
work ini 
mind sn| 
folks at

ARCADIAN GOLDEN URAN
The quick-acting, long-lasting nitrogan >to atart crops fast and 
keep feeding them until big yields are mAtured. It la easy to 
sidedress many acres pec day with GOLDEN URAN Nitrogen 
and Poly N Phosphorus. Let us serve your fertiliser needs with 
Arcadian products.
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McCullough Chemical Co.
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New Home, Texas Day Phone 9944182; Night 9944049
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iiiintlng
another

Mr. and Mra JUuasy Ferguson 
from Raleigh. N. C., viiltad with
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. PennaD oa 
Friday of last weak.. Also v is in g  
were Mr. and Mrs. ArvU Ferguson

Seagraves Site Of 
Little  Britches Rodeo

Clearance PrcM
Ag!

Fee
N

Fh. 9
Arabul

A Little Britches Rodeo is 
scheduled for Friday and Satur
day, June 94 and 95, at the Gainaa 
County Rodeo Arana in See- 
graves. Perfonnances will be bald 
at *8:00 each night.

Boys and girls 16 years and 
under are eligible for the follow
ing events: pony brooe riding, 
ribbon rofiag, tairrel rnciag. stm 
riding, gnat tying and pola band-

Dur

NOW IN PROGRESS
D 

Di 
RehA^f

Tat

-Si.,-
I

C. 8

This will be the third of a aar- 
iaa of the Uttle Britehaa Rodeo 
(Circuit competing for champioo- 
ship trophiaa. The championship 
rodeo at the and of the aaaaoo 
will be decided by the point Qra- 
tam. Points ean be compiled f r m  
all rodeos Ui this aeries.

The rodeo is sponsored by the 
Gaines County Rodeo Aaaa. and 
liveatock is furniabad by the 
Little Britehaa Rodeo Oo.

Trophies will b e . awarded to 
first and aMoad'plaeae, and ro- 
.sattis to third, fourth, and flftii 
places in each evant Thara are 
twa claaaes la each avant one for 
youngaters 12 yuan and under, 
and the other for those IS through 
16 yean.

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered
H u f

AT 
Praet 

Pb. 991

Mii<

Marshall - Brown
ofn.

Pi
C

Using
and

The Preaidant of the United 
States should be addressed as Mr. 
President or Sir.

Tahoka, Texas Dr.
Coloa

f
Quality Pli

•16 W.

\

IN THE BRIGHT NEW UGHT LINE!
E L E C T R I C  R E A O Y - L I T E S
N O W - W iT H  TH E  N E W  2 -Y E A R  R E A D Y  B U L B !

Give your family extra hours o f summer fun with outdoor lighting. A  modem 
electric Xeady-Lite can be installed on your patio or in^your yard for as Uttle 
as $2.4r per month. Ready-Lites are aYailaUc in black or white in the Lawn* 
Clo and~Tnditigoal models. A I

So the sew JRutdy-Utcs at ym  
Edik Stnkt cffkt watkym 
EMk Sinks wi^Ash

W(

Y - L I N N I 0 H i
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\ift know the oldtimers are go
ing to have a big time Saturday. 
The reunion is about the only 
tune a lot of old friends get a 
chance to meet. and recall
the days gone by. But, it’s getting 
where moat of the “old-timers” 
b^ong to the second and third 
gdkieraUon. We are having to miss 
this one because this is the only 
time we could get a chance to 
work ia a vaeatioB trip—but our 
mind and heart will be with you
f(dks at the meeting Saturday.'

•  • e
• Naymon Kverett of O’Donnell, 
an old Bordea county boy, sm t us 
a copy of a rare picture we are 
gdh« to frame and. show at the 
reunion next year. It is a picture 
of about 100 tnen at the *nand 
niah” at can  on August S. 1803. 
We know there are a lot of Lynn 
county fiwha la Ala picture, 

y ’ • •
Mrs. Charlie Sanders, the form- 

« r Venoy Con^hran. of Ralls, has 
also given us copies of some in
teresting pictures from her col
lection pertalnUig to early day 
Tahoka. Two pictures show some 
Sanders aad Henderson and 
Vaughn "boys” on their "bonuses” 
east of Tahoka before the town 
was estabUshed, another a bunch 

Wanting seaod below the cap, still 
another is of the Md)enlel family

PirofesnoDal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOaATION 

Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder aad Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
r tm i ia tL  d irbc to r s

and EMBALMERS 
Ph. N M 4 n  Day er Night

Ambulance h  Hearse Service

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OFFICE 
Dr. E. E. Durhsm 

Dr. Pst W. Brechetn 
^ h o k s  8883660

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emfl ProhL M. D.
C. Sidles Thomas, M. D.

Hufiaker & Green
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Practlgt In thd 0onr« 
Pb. 88M 1S — Bes. 06M118

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Osasral Practke of Law 
larsm i Tax Servka

Nowlla Bldg.
Phone 80B3B01 

OfBee at 1701 Lockwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Uslag the Fiaeet Efulpment 
sod Modem TUchnlqaet.

Dr. J, L. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Colonics—Sptnolstor—Ultra 
teund

For Appointment 
Phone 4663378

•18 W. 12th S t Post Texas

in front of the Baptist Church in 
the early days, and s fifth Is 
printed on front page of this 
issue.

• .
Pictures such as these, we 

think, should be hung In the Lynn 
County LArary when the new 
building is ready, and people who 
have similar pictures could do 
future generations a service by 
having them hung there. Do we 
have a second to the motion?

• • •
Carroll Koch reveals in faiŝ  

Quanah Tribune-Chitf column 
that the Ace of Spades ia helping 
win the war against the Vletcong. 
U. S. Playing Card Co. aant tboxia- 
ands of Aces of Spados to U. S. 
troops to drop over enamy tarrl- 
tory. You see, many Vletcong re
gard the card as a death omen.

• • • ,
We’re told many of the Vleb

namese people are uneducated,
know or undeiatand little about 
democracy, and havo never really 
known freedom. If this la true, we 
seriously doubt If.they hi^e the 
aptitude, knowledge, and judg
ment to vote in an election u  
we propose to have them do to 
decide their future.

• •  •
W**U never forget what a wise 

old Gemsan, a native of Prussia, 
once told tts when The Printer 
was s kid woihing for him down 
at. Roacoa. Ha was trying to ex
plain how hard it w u  to under
stand our ways (democracy), and 
hia love for hie Fatherland while 
disapprovinf the actions of Kaiser 
WUhebn and the war lords when 
he told us; "Frank, for 800 years 
my people'havii no vote, no mon
ey, no say in anything. We work 
on a big estate. We take our farm 
products to the storage bems and 
get to take beck a small portion 
for ourselves. For 000 years my 
people have no say. Pve been here 
20 years, but I still hardly believe 
my vote ie as good'^sa Mr. Norris* 
vote.” Mr. Norris was his highly 
respected Anglo neighbor.

*' • • •
We are beginning to wonder a 

bit ourselves about this so-called 
democracy stuff. Once it was 
food. But, now, we are getting a 
lot of laws and regulations, o^ 
ders, demands, arm-twistings, bu
reaus, aide agancies, and to forth 
aad to on that we never voted 
for or that we never even asked 
our Congreeeman to vote for and 
some that be never even voted 
for. We suppose the Great White 
Father In Washington knows best. 
Anyway, you yoktls don’t  have 
mui^ aay-eo. anymore. The Genet 
White Father has to take care of 
the Colored people a a i the Uhloa

Lffnm Coimiv N em
FraUk P. 011. M hor-M anaiv

Eatered as aecoad claaa aaatter at 
the poetofflee at Tahoka, Taxes 
7837S under Ant ef March S, ISV

10 A s rvu5E
Afty erfMtoms luflaitloa ea 

tBi Kpotatloa er standtag ef any 
lD#rldusl. fina er aarporaMm 
that may appear la the eolusaas 
of The Lynn County News win be 
gladly eorrected whan called to 
o v  atteatioa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Coantlea.

Par Tear i-̂ SSBQ
Elatwhere. Per Y e a r ...........$2 JO
AdvertislBg Ratae on AppUcattoa

Dr. J. MAVIS AIMBTRAO 
OPTOMETRIST
VWUAL CABE 

CONTACT LENSES

S14S • Both Ph: SH7-183S 
Lubbock. TssM

WATCHES CLEANED
b  a » w  UEfnamilc Machine — Tas 

Machlae. Ragalar
and Adjnstod m

Special-

(BBGULAR GRADES ONLY)

All WoriKGuaranteed!
A small oxtra charga for Aatomatks, Alarm,

WOO
W«M of Ooart

A A S H I K G ' O N  JD

" S M A L l  B U S I N E S S  ’
8 / C Ai  I S» . i»  ̂ R C ( R

Ihere is much' discwg||iinB ot 
job training as a part of the 
balljrhooed War on Poverty.• • e

8e far, Uttie reeelto have
the Hitnieni of Sellers of tax 
funds spent en tide acthUy.

•  e •
On the other hand, much Is 

made of the fact that Jhe un
employment rate Is now down 
to 3.7. Yet bow vilid to this 
figure? 

e e e
Rep. Theni. 

as Cnrtto ef |Mlaseurkl 
p e la ta  eat 
thataffiS T

h a v e  b e e n
pnt to werk C.W.Hareer 
dne te the Vtotaam wmr̂  aad 
that seS.SSS yeeng seen have 
atoe been drafted.

e •  •
Thto, he points out. to sa sr. 

ti&eial mssns of eontracthig 
ths tores of the unsmploysd, 
and untosa It to plaimsd to 

) wart going, to not a aohi- 
to ths basic problam. 

e a a
The Nattonal FadaratlMi of

tloa

hilereethig devetopment to data 
fram Ha eunwd i aai*a eaatto-

* a* e*̂ e
It to findlag that dS par cant 

of tha natton’s indapandant 
business proprietors report 
they when th ^  need employ, 
eas they can. and are wtUtag, 
to train unakilled workers to 
thair oparations without one 
cant being paid by the taxpay- 
art to teach to them akllto. 

a a a
or last be

three
are leoaM ontoldo the big 
elttee largely along Mato atreeto 
Ihat stretoh seraas Iks toad, 

s e e
Thun 'tfito sort i t  data saant 

to put a dJlIerant light on thto 
matter of unskilled srorfcera. 

e •  e
b  It net peaalhto that Ike big

gest preblein to that Iks jm -
In the Mg oMtoe. aad that wkh 
a Ultle pwto, they oeaU apread

aan . fis k  b  new, aaaae me 
soaking la I s m  akfils an lax 
maBay, with as 
toe b% elty of their 
eases a jek avan H l t f l i i i  

a a e
Thera to aothing to tha U.8. 

Coaatltutloa that guaxaataaa 
that everyone that wants one 
shall have a Job in a big City. 
Is it not possible that many of 
the present unemployed are 
in that eondlUoa bacauaa they 
lack IttttUiUveT

* e e

ItoMB. WfttL
keep preoMlIng elnai olearaaea 
b  tka Mk aMos at taapayer*e 

tha baali M to sat 
IT toa ananiplayed 

ta Hve to sneh cbenmslaaeaa. 
e a e

But to an older day. ,wban 
Amarkana did not Uka' thair 
conditions, they struck out 
across country to find aoma- 
thing bettor. _ 

e e e
Aai as tar. it seams that 

mrnf la week far aH seaaa- 
wkara to tola toad If peapls 
Just ge ant Isakkig b r  i .  tort

far
af view.

PensMMi Checks Getting 
Higlier For Local People

m ' Legal NaHeee
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

^ Notice is hereby given that the 
Conunissioners’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
until 10:00 O’clock A. M. on Mon
day, July 11, 1868, at the regular 
meeting place in the Couftbouae 
in Tahoka, Texas, and at which 
time all bids will be opened and 
read aloud. Said bids being lor 
the purchase of 'the following 
equipment;

One (1) New Heavy Duty Tan
dem Drive Motor Grader with the 
following specificationf:

Diesel Engine of not laps than 
115 Flywheel RP. ^  ,

(tob fully encloaed with tinted 
glau.

Heater and defroater fan.
14 foot hydraulically shifted 

moldboard.
14:00 X 24 8-ply tires.

Heavy duty windahield wiper.
Power steering.
Oil (3utcta with independent 

filtering system.
Weight to be not leu  than 

24,700 Iba.
With no accessories and stan

dard equipment 
On4 (1) used Gallion 118 Motor 

Grader to be offered u  trade-in 
00 umfiaM PI*Q0H ‘U ||  put *JH 

If a bid to accepted, the Com- 
misaiemert’ Court intends to pur
chase said Motor Grader under 
Machinery Lease Contract under 
the terms of which ownership of 
the Motor Grader shall pau  to 
Lynn (bounty at such time u  the 
rental payments together with 
amount of cash payment aad 
ti^e-in  aiw equal to the pufeSm  
prka of Mid Motor Grader. In
terest on the unpaU. balance at a 
rate not to e x e i^  five per cent 
(5%) per annum. The last rental 
payment ahall come due not later 
than 1887.

All bids shall ba sealed when 
presented or filed and will b t 
opened on the above mentioned 
date and time.

The (Commissioners* Court re
serves the right to reject any 
and/or all bids.

ttr. and Mrs. Harvey L; Pyboni 
visited last w e^  in . Goldthwaite 
with her pareato, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Huffman, and a brother and 
sister from Lmnpssas. They were 
sccompsnied on the trip by their 
two sons, Mr. end Mrs. Harvey 
Pybum of Tahoka, and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Ronnie Pybum and baby 
daughter of Lubbock. '

By Order of the Commtosioners^ 
(Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
June IS, 1868.

W. M. MATHIS, County Judge. 
Lynn (County, Texas. ' 38-2te.

IKOIE o r  AFPEBCIAnOM 
We wish to exprim 

appreciation and thaaka to i 
b m  of' tha. PleaMnt Grove 
tist (Church wko have 
their coronation aad talent akoar 
from thto Saturday night to tka  
following Saturday, July 2. ao that 
we may have our annual OK 
Settlarsi Dance et the (ComamaMy 
(Center. Such thougbtfulnem and 
coBStderettoa on your part to traty 
appreciated. T h a ^  again for aH 
you’ve done.—The Old Settlafi.

(Special to The News)
New York — Federal pensioB 

checks going to Lynn County res
idents have grown by leap# and 
bounds in the last three years.

Because of the vast changes 
made In the social sectirUy law, 
the number of local banefleiarias 
and the sixa of thair paymants ara 
greatar than evar.

According to ttm official flguras 
covaring the past yaar, ratiraaieat 
pqrments are belag amit each 
month to 868 in tha county as 
comfvad with 746 ia IIO .

AIM, tha aawunt tkey are ra- 
cahrkig to 46j8 percaal m en than 
It was at that tlma.

Tha facts and flguras arc pre
sented by the Social Security Ad
ministration ia Ita eu m at report.

NationaUy, It Oiowa, th an  a n  
now nearly 21 million awa, woHh 
en and children receiving bene- 
flta. Thto to about 2 million more 
than in 1861. They collected $17 
billion during the past year.

The major part of tt went to 
retired worteri or to their widows 
and children. Most of the re- 
Buiader was paid to dtoablcd 
wotkhra and t k ^  dapeadanto.

As of the end ot t te  year, pay
ments to Lynn (County recipients 
were at the rate of F?41 a year, 
u  against $840 In 1882.

Tha riaa. 15J percent, eomperee 
favorably with the rtaa in the 
United Statee. which was 11.1 per

cent It wassJOJ percent ia the 
State of Texas.

TTie sise of tha pension cheek, 
in each individual caae, depends 
on the amount that was collected 
from the worker and kto employer 
in social seciuity ta^as ovtr the 
years.

Locally, ttm combination of 
mere beaeficiarlas and largvr paa- 
skNi checks to causing a record 
influx of cash into tha county 
each month. It has become an 
important factor toi the economy.

The flgurea dhow that ne leas 
than $708J00 a year to entering 
tha county now via the aaclal aa- 
curity route. In 1862 It was $479,- 
000.

Plans ara under way for a 
fuftkec eupaasiea ef heneAto asM
yMT. The AdmtetotraUon Am  dto- 
cloeed that it' will propoet acfloae- 
the-board iacraaaes te the Coa- 
gram that will convent In Jan
uary, 1887.

Higher minimum payments and 
higher maximums will ba aought 
as wall as a new syalam for fi
nancing dental cart for young 
children.

Forget your cares.

M L  US FOR 
REPi

9 tt US mowi

WM HIM A N Y  MAKM, . 
A N Y  MODML
If  pour car needa ftd iif, <m 
Sarvioa SpndaUeti at« Jkgl
the men to  ^  i t  T h n j^  
akillad at repalrinf any 
make, any model. T lidr - 
know-how» pioa oar o p ^  
date equipm ant i i  yoor 
amuranoa Of prom pt ttpeat  
work at tha la o t  ■ 
poadbla coat

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA. TEXAS
i

Mawaythe pabt eSyPata

boeses firat. ----- »
• • •

Claude News: You’re slipping, 
brother, when . . . you feel your 
oats and corns at the same time 
. . . K takes you Just as kmg to 
get tired and twice as long to get 
rested . . . you prefer not to have 
a good time than to gat over it 
. . ..your wife tells you to pull ia 
your stomach after you already 
have . . . you pay more attention 
to the food than to the waitress 
. . . you are more interested in 
chasing a little white bell over a 
pestnre than anything etoe . . . 
you stop hoping for the beet and 
try to avoid tim wont . . . you 
look to see if a garter Is dragging 
when a girl looks twice at yon 
. . . and year Idea of getting 
lAeed to staying even.

• • •
Joa P. Unfrad aays ha’s afraid 

that the way the farm program to 
shaping up, the fanner will know 

Negro felt when he (the 
w u  Che forgotten mlaor-

• • r
V ,

aad DweS-^MKMn of 
Senfoii 4 j \ ; 'f i ia g te n  

foRowiaf neliF
a, - woA US tho I^DB Ceuaty 
f R ^ y ^ m l m  it very maeh, ee 
|%MI M mI  the weaderfel people 
|ffi etor Imbm tewa, goed eU Th-

PHOTO
SAVINGS

oilyM .99
WI TH C O U P O N

Rogulor Prko $2.99

Rrst de(»nite your 
driveway

with a new Chalet!

6br4$'
lV I T N  O O O P O H /

C« Edmund Wfmmy

Park your new Impola Sport Coupe 
right out front. your ncighbora 
admire the handaome acolptured linen.

There'ro luxury and com fort in* 
a id e . The Sport Coupe cornea w ith  
eolor*keyed deep>tw iat carp eting, 
nm ra’a richly tofted textured pattern 
doth gpholetery with deeply padded 
Tiayl boletere. Bight atandard mdriy 
foatm ea tndnding neat belts all around.

T o u r Im nalkO kB havo th e  pmraonal 
to u c h . Q «  k  podibutton A M /FM

•r

knpeki $poft Coupk

radio with FM multiplex etareo. . .  Fouto 
SiOMO air condiftnuikg or ComfortroB, 
a 7-position (^m fortflt steering wheel or 
a TUt-teleacopk wheat For oktra power, 
order a whiepereaaooth TWbo-Jei 886 
VS or tha big Turbo-Jet 427 VS.

So what about that patnting diorab 
Pete? Who’ll noUce with anew Cheviolek 
Impala Sport Coops in yoor driveway i

B ig - e a v iM  a u m m a r  b u y e  o a  
C hevrolat, C h e n l le ,  Chevy I I  and . 
C orra ir.

•**A.

V W  w W v I V W l l M W I  IW  IV P lf
tost iiliinr m al Mb4s at CUwslsto...¥rs sb4 6W ^

rti- "VW- ii ■waw

Bray Chevrolvt Company
1018 UXXWOOD

\
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Wm L y *  Ogw

V O U 'L . 1 .  P I N O  I
O u ste d  Rates

duurge ......  f c
per w oN---- -—  lc
iW ward-----------fe

, per word ...........  It
per word ..........   te
word eacli addiHooal

9LM

■OME FILE by.Hon, two letter 
t t e  draw, bank statement or card 
S t  drawer, two storafe ahelToa, 
WBwIt, and ontaide lock. Refular 
pbCO price $87.00. one only at The 
HPwi for $48.00 cash.

#  j  N w r j o m  MEBTnraiA of f t lM te  Lo4ie Ho
1041 tlM first TMo

-B. J. Dunlap, W4i. , 
H tfiy L.Beddy.i

\

O.O.F. Lodes No. 187 of

Thursday at 8:00 pm. 
SW comer square.
Noble Grand. L. H. Bi 
Sec.. Maurice Jackson.

LAN K ART
COTTONSEED

Both 611 and 87. first yeor, oa- 
cMlcnt germination and priced 
light. Also>—

Maise Stalk Hay, 80c bale 
GOBDON V. WALDBOr 

Ph. Hatch 407-8400 Lameaa

For Sale or Trade
1962 CHEVROLET %-ton pick-up. 
V-8. good paint, in very good con
dition, automatic transmission,
$780.00. McCord Motor Co.
FOR SALE—One-half Welch and 
one-half quarter Mare, 4 yrs. old, 
has month-old colt—from Double 
A Plus horse. Guaranteed to make 
good kid pony. Call 024-3830.

87-tfc.
JULY CLEARANCE PRICES on 
Ladies Shoes this week at King's.

Itc
1 — 15’ Boat wKh 80 hp motor. 
20” Transom speedometer, large 
fuel tank, trailer. Priced to seO at 
$705.00. McCord Motor Co.

FOR SALE—15-ft. Crori>y boat 
with 80 h.p. Mercury motor, elec
tric starter, tilt trailer. Phone 
SH 4-8858, Lubbock. S8-2tc.
1962 EVINRUDE Motor, 40 hp. 
with generator, Sclectrtc shift, 
very good motor. McCord Motor
Co. ................... .
FOR SALE—2 male Poland China 
pigs, 8 weeks old, subject to reg
istration. $20.00 each. See T. V. 
Abney, g mi. east, 2 mi. north 
Tahoka, phone 996-4781, or M. S. 
Craig, 2 3 ^  Baylor in Lubbock.

39-2tp.
FOR TRADE or Sale—Reposses
sed TV for used car. White Auto 
Store. Itc.

BATTERIES FOR SALE. $8.95 
exchange and up. White Auto 
Slore. 324fc.
FOR SALE or TRADE-850 gal. 
butane tank; -also a steel tower 
for overtiead tank. Phone Fletcher 
Carter 327-5267. SS-tfe.

ARB YOU Spending' too much 
money on F^TILIZER? If so, 
ask about the new Tri-40. It costs 
only $3.50 an acre on cotton. Free 
information and literature. Con
tact Carl Gene Spears, or call 934- 
3088. 29-l$tp.

FARM MACHINEBT
BALING WIRE, American made, 
14H g., 6500 ft. per box. Large 
quantity on hand. TRACTOR SUP
PLY CO., 919 Texas Ave.i Lub
bock. Phone PO 38966. S7-4tc.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom and den 
house, close to school. 1829 Ave. 
0. Call 9964662. 36-tfc.
FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house, 
on 90x190 ft. lot., new floor cov
ering, on South Fifth. A. B. (Red) 
Henry, phone 9964026. 334fc.
FOR SALE or TRADE—3 bed
room brick, 144 baths, central 
heat, refrigerated cooling, draped, 
aewly carpeted, fireplace and p a t 
io, storm cellar, fenced yard and 
landscaped. Will sell equity or 
trade equity for'farm  equipment 
with rental of land. Call New 
Home 9348201. 28-tfc.
FOR SALE—Two houses and loi 
Pone 9984432. 29-tfc.

GARDEN SETO — AU kinds in 
bulk at Tatum Bros. 27-tfc.
ITS inexi>enslve to clean ruga and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Alton Cain 
Hardware A Furniture.

WHITE SALE — 1988
INTERNA'nONAL PICK-UPS — 
We have too many White V8 

'Automatics on hand. Will sHl at 
I dealer cost to prove what Inter
national has done to make the 
finest pick-up on the market. Mc- 
0>rd Motor Co.

FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 
condi ‘ 
good.
condition. $125.00. Mrs. Larr^HS'

tfc.

REAL ESTATE
OtL

A. M. CADE
OBkm Over F M  NaF. Bi

HELP
For your sorghum

See or Call
Wayue er Oeyian TskeO

B24J082 or 9243677 New HoeM

Let ns fix you*«p with seed
from

Northnip King
Free delivery and Free replant

WHITE TRUC:K—54on, very good 
tires, 5th wheel, 2-epeed, $790.00. 
McCord Motor Co.

FERTILIZERS for lawns, gardens 
snd flowers. A full line of Turf- 
Magic. Tatum Broa. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE—15 ft. Texas Mgid 
fiberglau boat, 80 hp Johnson 
motor, and factegy trailer. Contact 
Clifford Gandy, 9084165, or at 
McCord Motor Co. 25-tfc.

(HK)D USED TYPEWRITERS 
Smith-Corona Standard, new plat
an. 124b . carriage, in exceilcnt 
condition.* $49.00.

Otdar Underwood Standard, 11- 
Inch carriage, new platen, $M.00.

Underwood PorUble, very dean 
•Titer, $35.00.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWt

JUST RECEIVED — 8<ol add $ 
Remington-Rand electric adding 
machine, with subtractioa, priced 
at only $75.00. Used te t  carries 
guarantee. The Newa.

FOR SALE—Attractive Lbedroom 
brick house on North 7th. Central 
heating, fenced yard. Good loan. 
Clint Walker Agency, Tahoka.

$04fc.
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom brick 
home, at 1910 North Eighth. Call 
9964371 after 6:00 p. m. 28-tfc.
FOR SALE—8-room house on 65- 
foot comer lot, paved street, near 
schooU, one of best locations in 
town. House can be moved. In
quire at The Newt. 28-tfp.
FOR SALE—Two atory house with 
six lots oa Post Hwy. Contact 
John Curry, 327-5037. 234fc.
FOR SALE—Old Tahoka Peed A 
Seed Building. Phone PO 20271, 
Lubbock, or write P.O. Box 1448. 
Caprock iBvestment Co. 24tfc.

For Rent
FURNISHED duplex for rent, bilU 
paid. On comer at 1801 Ave. L 
and South Second. Phone 9964812 
or 9964079. 29-tfe.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom house in 
New Home for $6,000 with 10 
years to pay. Lloyd Maars, Ph. 
9243060. IBtfc

FOR RENT — Small 
bouae. CaU 9964257.

furnished
264fe.

FOR RENT—three room furnish
ed apertment. Mrs. R. C. Forres
ter. 1717 North First. 36-tfc.
FOR RENT—Nice t-room fum- 
lahsd spartrasnt, $20.00 psr 
OB N ot^  Sixth. C. N. Woods.

m f c .

MOVING out sf towiL FOR BALE 
St sneriflcs—Washer, dryer, Uv- 
lag room and bedroom furniture, 
ateroo and Zenith Ulevision. and 
odda and ends. John Pislooe, $66- 

LM. or see at Seath Fifth sod

1886 OLDSMOBILE 4deor. Gsod 
tires, good Insxpenaiva trsnspor- 
Ution. $175.00. McCord Motor Co.

Come To See Us
Have you visited us since we have com
pleted our new buildings?

HERBICIDES
TREFLAN and KARMEX

FERTILIZERS
BEST  Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia.

ApplicatorB Available
” A Complete Lins i t  Small Package

TURF MAGIC tor Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden. „

SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghums. 
DEKALB  Hybrid Sorghums._______

FEEDS
EVERLAY  Poultry Feeds.
M ASTER  ^
B C 9N 0M Y  Horse and Cattle Fowls.

A complete line of Veterinary Supplies.

TAIUMBtOS.
ELEVATORS. INC.

PHone W8-4717 P- O. Box 1337

FOR RENT — SouU unfumiahed 
honee at 1829 North 8th. Mrs. Was 
Owen, phoBs 9664217. M-tfe.

FOR SALE — Lbsdroom brick 
horns oa North Main street. Form 
erly home of Mrs. Dock Dewbrt. 
Has fenced jrard, storm cellar sad 
utility room. Jerry Cela, 8964801.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-8 bed
room and 2 bath home on 06th 
street, Lubbock. Will consider ear 
or suburban lota la trade. Pbons 
8964544, Tahoka 7-tfc.
FOB SALE—14 aeetioa Lynn Co. 
land. Good locatton, food land. 
Priced to s ^ .  J. E  (Bed) Brown.

Life.

Opportunitiee

FOR BENT—Cafe buOdlBg and 
fixtursa, good location la gin dla- 
tric t T. L TIppit 24tfc.

SPARE TIME INCOME 
I RefUUng and eoUactlng money 
.from NEW TYPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in this

FOR RENT — 
ments at

Boenu and apen-
Inn. 464fe

FOB BENT—Bed Devil Polkher 
to poHah floors and a Olemorsna 
Elactrle Bug Brush te deen ear- 
pata. Berdan Davis Fum. A Rdwa.

FOB RENT — I  f^ m  fumiahad 
heusa, 640 per month, bflls paid, 
171$ N. Fifth, apartmaat in rear.
CLEEB-ADHEEB ahaets. Umtna4 
ad. you can apply yourself to 
cover and pratact photographs, 
Dswspaper clippings. ID eaids, 
price lifts, mops, and other valu- 
sble papers. Two $xl2 sheets for 
I t  cents at The Newt.

Real Estate

area. No selltag To qaeHfy you 
a a f t  have car, rethtuncea. $ m  te 
fliOO each. Sevaa le twelve hours
waildy CUB net euceBeut monthly 
income. More fall tIaM. For p e r 
sonal laterview write P. 0. BOX 
1067$. DALLAS. TEXAS 78807. 
ladudc phoae aumber. Itp.

FOR SALE — S bedroom bouse 
with furnishings and lo t Sec Jim t 
Tomllnaon. 26-tfp.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Hnott at 16 <Fda^
Each Sunday la

An Hen Are Oordtally Invftad.
WOW Hall

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

: wfkii^

thma A a

TRY

NEW S

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

j .E .n i e r
BrowD

ESAL K T A fE  B E O O t

Beecher Sherrod

n .  m m o  — j . a
Ph. 8664MS — B. F.

•OX SIS — EAIOEA

•  Wemted •  Miscellaneous
OFFICE MACHINES lales and 
service on typewriters, adding 
machines, calculators and caah 
refirion. R ^ a ir man here each 
Friday; quicker service on emer
gencies. The News. |

FOUND—One small Sorrel Shet
land mare. Call 9984823. 39-2tp
JULY CLEARANCE PRICES on 
Ladiea Shoea thU week at King'#-

Itc

WAOTEO; Lawns to mow. Wet- 
ley Boone and Clyde Chirry. Also 
bsby-slttlng, Debbie Curry. Call 
9984778. S9-tfc.

NEEDED: Someone to n**ife »iin«n 
pa3mtenta on spinet piano in your 
area, first payment in August. 
Write Credit Mgr., JENTS HOUSE 
OF MUSIC, 2640 - 34th. Lubbock. 
Texas. 388tp.WANTED::;;8eptlc tank deanlng 

and serviae station aattllng t*iih 
cleaning. Call 0. A. Crotwell. 
phone M64049 26>tfe

BONDED Houst Moving. E. D. 
Roberts, R t 2, Box 7, Slaton, 
Texas. Phone ,VA 84612. 36-tfc.

NEW MATTRESSES, renovating, 
all kinds mattress woik, new box 
ft>ring. Will trade. Free p i^up  
and delivery. (]all Mrs. W. P. 
Dillard in Tahoka, phone 996-4766. 
repreaantative of Direct Mattreas 
Co., lAibbock. 9-tfc.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 96c at Col- 
Iler-Parker Pharmacy. S58tp.

IF Dr. says ulcers, get new Ph5 
tablets. Feat as liquids. Only 96c 
at CoUler-Parker Pharmacy.

258tD.Wa do PICTURE FRAMINO. all
aiaes. Borden Devia Hardware A 
Furpitura. V-tfe.

WANTED
Bookkeeping in my home. Rea- 
•onable ratei. Farmers wekome. 
504 81st St. Lubbod. 2 blocks 
east of Tahoka highway. Mrs. H. 
C. (Morine) Lenia. Can SH46483.

SZtfc.
HAND SAW nU N G . Flx-It Shop. 
Cecil Owen. Now at 1412 Ave. L, 
2H blocks south Weft Side Gro
cery. 16-tfc.

Jim Foust’s GRAND MOTEL, Box 
578, FRITCH, TEXAS — Near 
Lake Meredith — now taking ran 
eiYations fw  Kitchenettes: Dlahea 
and everything furulahed. 2 peo
ple per week—$20.oa Write or 
call 857-6940 for raeervatioos.

338tp

DONT SCRATCH THAT ITCH! 
IN JUST U  MINUTES,

If the itch needa oentdting, your 
48c back at any drug atore. You 
fael qukk-diying ITCH-ME-NOT 
take ^ Id . Itching quiota down. 
AntiaepUe action kills ganoa Io 
help speed healing. Fine day or 
Bight for eexema, inaact bites, 
ringworm, foot itch, oQier surface 
raabea. NOW at ColUar-Parkar 
Pharmacy.

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK that’s 
your business. If you want to atop, 
wa think we can help you. Juft 
phone 998 4822, or you are wei 
come at Tahoka AA meetings each 
Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.. at Honey- 
cutt building. Main and North 
6th.

ffOR FARMfor HOME REOOBD6— 
Steelmaster. one drawer  metal IE  
tag eabinat, $14J0; atad panonal 
BJn, $6 J6. Also, CHd fUas Sx5 In 
9x6 frara 46 eento to tlOJO. The
N«

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW

r e p a ir  OB RKMODHL
TOVB H o a a

No down peyuMBtl 
60 montha Io payl

Cicero Sm ith
LUMBEB COWFANT 

Ph. 8884271 TUh

COnONSEED
FOB SALE

LANKART 57 
LANKART 611 
GREGG
WESTERN STORMPROOF

J. B. Oliver
Pbona 9664061 
P. O. Box 146

Culling, Flamo Dalintiog and 
Traatlnf Cottonaoed 

Your Work Appredatad

DBAWS-A-LOT. m  
Ufa. for nmking peatara for uaa to 
school, homa, aCo^ or church, la 
edora Me aach. Tha New*.

.Long Terms
FOR

Low Interest

SEE

Farm or Ranch Loans 
Federal Land Bank Association

Offices
Tahoks and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

Would You
7

Believe •. •
'These Prices Good Through This Month' Only?? 

YOU’RE RIGHT - -  -  HURRY!!
\

Impala 4 door 
Sedan

Wlndshley Wiper 
Fewer Steering

V8 127 Meter 

Pewergllde 
Air Cendhiener Wheel Diets
Fewer Brakec B-B Bye Glass
Padded Instrument

W/8 Urea
THIS LOW PRICE 
CANT LAST— *334500

Chevelle Malibu 
4 door Spt Sedan

V8 Mater Air Cs

Wheel Oeveca

THIS LOW PRICE 
CANT LAST— *302500

A Good Selection o t Late Model Cars and Piek-upe W ith
Chevrolet OK W arranty

life.

in the fi

dirty, hi

t
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j n i a r ^ - ------  ̂ _
Lja* ta—dy My 
loMLfer ■■■?* a* earfr Ow M «»
(iv* dtt tnar Mewer •< iSa  «Aaa .kao« & « 
tkia. n M n r tim  baiog aaa> tw  ia t a 
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Bat tfta 
day.

We had aai^Wtan c«aM a a i 'M i  la 
•peal Ifeo day wftft a t aftea aaibaeft xa 
lived ia tfta Httla faa  faan  aftaek. >ba read 
We diiaY ftavt laaaa ha tiaa haaaa we eea 
for a l  «d tlMA W l. Iftt a a a  vttia tfei 
vkmM sit la  tW ahaftt el tfta aad ea  
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:««x aad ha
We wete always sla 

neiskbois aa Sawder after week-:« 
ia< a l  weak. «

Oaa fr il Mr. May k a i ^  a * ' 
boack a l akaafi seer la Terry ' 
Coaaty aad a l  tka haft ke ceaM i* 
fH  was tww liltle^ keys. G ca a " 
Pattcnaa. akaat 11 years e H  aad i ’ 
laotker key. Gear deewe M  wag- .1 
oe aad tka etkee key kefted driie ‘
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Hot Weadier 
k  Here!

Sefieet Yoor Air 
sixes tor &Ii parpoeesw

— all

Or let txs gwt jo a r old  cooler ready for better

Hankoi Fratwe& Appiaice
Ftone 96&-I80O

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL'S
4 Row Rotary Hoe 

3-point pickup type
r

A Few Dra£T Boxes —

Only 2 Press Wheels

6 Row Rear Mount 
Cultivator ...........

|6oi00 per row 

__ Both $35c00

Good Used 450 LP Tractor,
(Ensrine and TA overhauled) SI650.00

J. K. Applewhite Co.
Your IH Farmall Dealer ^

C O T T O N

n Another ORTHO
m

FIRST!

I h e U m n E D -
RRST
id d  a  CORCERTIUTED 
fm f t  thb tried aft

CLASSIFIED IS FOR f

T-

IF YOU BUY, SELL. TRAOE, HIRE OR RENT

ciew icei w  ft  
1 gfthi per acre

Tried a ft pmex ■ 1965 
— IK N im M lAB lf

ORTHO TOXiPt^ENE DO

ORTHO 

'•'ftheaa* Ml
ORTHO 
LEADERSHIP h f -

eMWl KilCr Wul

T  • n  n T J 0 \  SPEC iL
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In OT>ohneI1—
CrDOS NELL FEED S  SEED CO.

ODOM AiMCEAFT CO. 
F V T t AEMJtAL SEEVICE 
TOLM c o h o s  O iS S U
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Con^fHie In Viet N ^ l s  Sfibject 
Of Talk By Reese Air Force Captain

Oar service men In Vistnim 
arm the beet in the world, dedi 
cated to the Job of stopping ad 

■ wsBoe of the Communists, and are 
specialists in theii' fields, Capt 
J amtis H. Ayers of Reese Airforce 
'Baae 'wbe served in that country 
Itam May 1964 to May 1963 said 
ie  a j t ^  to Taboka Rotary Club 
last Thoreday.

He illustrated his talk with pic 
tores oT the country, planes, bases, 
the iwople, etc.

Ayen flew a C-133 tcans 
port plane Uklng cargo to vlr 
tnaHy every part of the c o v n ^  
and bringing bade wounded 
aoldiers at times. His plane land
ed roaoy times where there was 
wo rnnway or just a primitive 
landlRf strip, other times he 

slioppfd supplies by parachute, 
and many missions were to drop 
fUres over battle areas at night 
to aid our ground troops in seeing 
the  Vletcang. Ih ls plane can 
handle bulky cargo up to a 3Vt- 
ton tnibk.

Warfare in that country is very 
difficult for state-side people to 
onderstand, he said,, for K is un- 
Vke any other we have fought

HouHi half of Vietnam is a con- 
tianous series of rice paddies, 
canals, and rivers, not more than 
ID feet above sea level. During 
the rainy season, especially, mo- 
hfle warfare is impossible—and 
there are Vietcong hiding in every 
canal.

North half is mountainous and 
Jungles are so dense foot paths 
have to be hacked out and aome- 
times when a plane falla It is com
pletely hidden in the lush growth.

i**X*>S4 ^

O'Doimell Girl Is 
Chosta Delegate

Suunne Morrison of O’Donnell 
has been selected as a delegate to 
the 4th Annual Taxaa Youth Con
ference to be held in Austin 
August 18-21 on the University of 
Texts campus.

Th^conference jrill attract over 
1200 'Outstanding youth leaders 
from throughout Texas to study 
projects for the prevention of 
juvenile delinquency in Texas 
comm unities;'

The program was formerly tbh 
Attorney General’s Youth Confer
ence but has now become a pro
ject of the Texas Law Enforce
ment and Youth Development 
Foundation of Austin. Many out-

PPC WINDELL LAMBERSON

O*Donnell Graduate 
Home On Visit

PPC James Wlndell Lamberson 
of Fort Huachua, Arlsona, recent
ly visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford M. Lamberson of

.UndIng prognm . h . . .  d » . d ,  c«mmunlt,, formerUr of
resulted from the first three con- 
I'erences, including Texas teen 
juries, programs for tutoring stu
dents to prevent 6th grade drop
outs. and various other commun
ity service projects.

Delegates are selected by 
schools, churches and civic organ
izations on the basis of thair prov
en leaderahip In their own com
munities. The unique youth led 
program, only one of ita kind in 
America la credited by many law 
enforcement officers with playing 
a major role in the reduced de
linquency rate in Texas for 1963-. 
66

Austin attoniey, Robert T. 
(Sonny) Davis, srill continue to 
serve as director for the confer-

Vielcong arc entranced In the | ence 
Jungles, have tunnels dug deep in Suianne is a member of the 
f ie  ground and are hard to dis- I National Honor Society. She is 
lodge. I the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Windell is a 196S graduate of 
O’Donnell High School. He took 
his bask training at Fort Polk, 
La., in November and December 
of 1965, and has since been sta
tioned at Fort Huachua where he 
if engaged in Signal,Corpa work.

The Giff Lamberson family vis
ited Windell at Fort Huachua in 
late April and report Fort Hua
chua and surrounding area to be 
beautiful country.

Conference. . .
(Continued from Front Page)
The expenses of these delegates 

j will be ' paid by the Rotary Club 
a.nd First National Bank.

I .darla Bray will serve this year 
ias a junior counselor at the At- 
jtomey General’s Youth Confe^ 
erce. As State third vice presi
dent in Future Homemakers of 
 ̂America, Marla attended the 
Youth Conference last year. Jmu 

,'ior counselors are chosen from 
those who have previously at
tended the conference.

Tahoka students having attend
ed the Austin meeting are -John 
Huffaker, Ralph Brock, Paul Ken- 
ley ,-^bMe*-<9lh HuffakefMRW 
Marla Bray.

The Texls Youth (inference 
operates on three basic concepts 
which have been essential to its 
successful acceptance by the piR>- 
lic: (1) The use of existing human 
resources in each community. (2) 
A strong “youth-led” accent in
volves the youth of Texas them
selves in a major role. The youth 
conference grants perhaps more 
responsibility to these youth than 
any other program currently in 
ojseration in the state or nation. 
(3) At each annual conference, a 
series of projects are presented 
in seminars and in general as
sembly programs. These projects 
have been determined to be tuc- 
cetaful and effective programs for 
combating delinquency during 
field visits througlraut the year.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Former Resident*s 
Mother Is Buried

The U. S. has special forces 
camps scattered over the country 
Is ont of the way places which 
art as forts from which to fight 
the Vietcong and from which to 
train friendly natives.

The Vietnam soldier, he said, 
la the fiercest fighting msn in the 
saorM with the possible exception 
of the Turks. He weighs only 96 
pounds, is fhre feet tall, and car- 
ile* GD pounds of equipment. They 
live S lid  die to kill their near- 
liftither Vietcong. But, the Viet- 
cQwg dreaa like the peeaent-fann- 
« r class in black i^am a soita, 
snsd are hard to detect as one 
Ama*t always knew who is friend-

Morriton «f O'Donnell.

Mrs. K A. Howie underwent 
surgery in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbo^ Friday of last week. She 
was expecting to coast home this 
week.

ly and who* is an enemy.
He showed pictures of Vietcong

Taboka Chapter No. 743, Order ^  Thuren of Sherrard,
of the Eastern Star. wUl hold iU : Monday,
regular meeting Monday, June 27 ^  * hospital in that city,
at 8:00 p. m. in the Masonic Hall. ' T**"*^" had been in ill health
Officers are urged to be present. suddenly
members and visitors are always ! Moodiy after suffering a heart 
welcome.

X.et’s have a good turnout for mother of Dale
of the new '^kuren, former Tahoka business- 

j  man who moved to Sherrard about 
two years ago. -

Mrs. Viola Swafford, mother of 
Mrs. Dale (Billie) Thuren, left 
for Sherrard Wednesday. Funeral 
services were to be conducted

Mai^ Bray And 
Rkhard White 
Report On Trip

Miss Marla Bray and Richard 
White were among , more than 
eighty young people visiting 
Washington, D. C., on the Gov
ernment In Action Youth Tour 
sponsored by the rursl electric 
systems of,Texas.

The thre'e-hus caravan left Dal
las on June 3, and traveled to 
the nation's capital by way of 
Little Rock, Nashville and Roan
oke. After five days in Washing
ton, Akangroup wtainad to M ias  
June 14. via' Knoxville, Memphis 
and Texarkana. . .

Tour participanta, winners of 
oratorical contests sponsored by 
local electric cooperativea, will 
have a set of colored slides of 
their trip for showing to any in
terested group.

Following is a short. article by 
Marla and Richard:

I ’The trip was the chance of a 
lifetime. Seeing our government I at work has stimulated within us 
a deeper love, a greater patriotic 
feeling for our country. The mon
uments and memorials to the men 
who built our nation serves as a 
constant reminder of our great 
American |ieritage.

We encourage the students of 
Tahoka High School to take ad
vantage of this great opportunity. 
Thft memories and lasting friend
ships gained during . those two 
weeks will live with us always.

We deeply appreciate the inter
est Lyntegar has in youth. Our 
heartfelt thanks to the Board of 
Directors and member-owners of 
Lyntegar Electric CVwperative for 
making this memorable exper
ience pouible. Maria Brsy and 
Richard White.

Young Fanner Pins 
Are Now Available _

Tahoka Young Fanners are pro
moting Lynn county's ntnnber one 
cash ci;op, cotton, and the city of 

i  Tahoka by selling small pins con- 
Isiat^g of a boll of cotton with 
I the words, Tidioka, Texas, printed 
in gold beneath the boll.

The pint arrived Monday morn
ing and anyone wishing to ace 
them may dotso by going to John 
Witt Butane Gas Co. on the Post 
highway. The pins may be pur
chased for $1.60 from any mem
ber of the Tahoka Young Fanner 
chapter but are to be picked up 
at the above gas company.

qiJlS*
Tahoka chapter, .and Guy Witt is

Earnest Spruiell underwent ma< 
jor surgery in a Lamasa Hospital 
Tutaday and was then transferred 
to Tahoka Hospital

Mike Coffman, aon of Mr. and 
I Mrs. L. F. Coffman of Clyde, la 
I spending the summer here with 
his aunt, Mrs. Ellen Terry. Also 
visiting Mrs. Terry Monday was 
Bruca Terry, aon of Mr. and Mrs.

EQUALIIA'nON BOARD 
MEETING TUESDAY

The tax equaliution board for 
the Tahoka Independent School 
District will meet Tuesday, June 
28, frcmr9:00 a. m. until 4:00 p. m. 
in the . school tax office in the 
Robert E. Abbe building.

Members of the board are Clint 
Sikes, Ivan MeWhirter and Glnt 
Walker, and meet for the purpose 
of checking 1966 tax renditions 
with the taxpayers.

our first meeting 
year.

Lena Williams. W. M. 
Opal Hines. Sec’y.

CARO o r  THANKS
To all thoae people who were iThuraday.

so kind and helpful during the j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — —
Dfe of Johnny Jackson and na- I Eddie Ray Cook, 3-year-old aon

Belton Howell is a medical pa-, 
tient in Tahoka Hospital where 
he was admitted Monday.

PRESCRIPTION 
OtPT.

TRUST IS MORE THAN 
A WORD HERE . . .  IT IS 

OUR PROFESSION

To training, knowledge, ex
perience . . . w% add axtra 
eare. That’s why your doctor 
trusts us always.

Tahoka Drug
’Tha Best of Everything”

W Y A T T S  BODY SHOP
Painting — Glass InstsUsuon 

METAL WORK 
Wt Appreciate Your Builnaar 

1629 8. 3rd Street Phone

slated him in any way. Also to
supplies to prove every (^aunun- j flowers end con
1st country in the world is sup- following his death, we

C O M E  IN P L E A S f
d r i v e  o u t  p . e a s e d

• 'A'*' .

M
TWi SersKs Desert sign's PW*

If more people would <mTc in 
every day to “put ua to a test" 
we'd be even busier than we 
are now. We welcome you to 
ta ^  our aervice and our court-

e

Thompsmi & Son
GULF SERVICE

rSL 99R4532 N. MAIN

plying the Vietcong eoldiers.
Vielaaraese people for yeara 

back have kaawa nothing but war. 
Tha Japanese were la control and 
exploit^ the country until the 
19W». The French to ^  over then 
and drained the country of every 
reaourcc poaeible before the Viet- 
cameae ran them out la 1964.

the tmee, the (^mmunlsta 
the north hall, the loyal 

the aoutb half but 
Vletcang remained la the aouth 
to try to take things over.

ton, in l i t l .  with SwMh Vlet- 
1
I hi

preaerve peace and their freedom.
Turmoil in aacb a land is hard 

for Americana to understand. 
Vietnamaea and Vietcong are the 
saaae peoples of the same land. 
But the ^ddhista  arc afraid the 
Catholics wUl get the upper bend, 
the CethoUcs are afraid of the 
Buddhists, and both are afraid of 
the military.

But. be thinks most Vietnamese 
and the military wants peace, 
freedom.. ;Snd tomocracy. Tha 
political coups hurt Ibe war ef
fort, though.

Cop Wborton, who introdneed 
the speaker, said Capt Ayers la 
a I960 graduate of TVzaa Tech in 
engineering, when he was com
missioned a aeeond lieutenant He 
holds the Distinguished Flying 
Crotr with 13 dusters, is married 
and has three children. He is a 
brother-in-law of Mamn Davidaon 
of WUaen, and Ann Davidaon was 
h gucet at the program.

are truly grateful.->The family of 
Johnny Jackson. itp;

of Mr. and Mrs. William Cook of 
Tahoka, received a painful injury 
Wednesday morning when be fell 
into a storm cellar. He was taken 
to Taboka HoapitaL

Tahoka Pythians 
Attend Convention

Six members of Lynn Temple 
No. 43, Pythian Sisters, left Sun
day, June 12. for the State Con
vention of Pythian Sisters of Tex
as to be held at Fort Worth.

Attending were Thehna Oliver, 
Past Grand Giief; Bumlce Carter, 
Grand Representative; Emma Hal- 
arnkek, district deputy; Dorothy 
Kid well, past chief; Elsie Brooks, 
pest chief; and Glaidys Cobb, past 
chief.

• *1 ^  ^
~  l i o j ’ **■------- -— '''I

J.OCKWOOD DIAL 99S-4S66 TAHOKA Tt XAC

Premium Oils, Oreases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane - Propane • Gasoline
Evinrude Sales & Service

* Office. 1908 Leekweod

AUaiON SALE
Tuesday, June 28,1966 — 10:00,a. m/

Location — 1601 Erskine Road, Lubbock, Texas

$II8JI00 mVENIORY
We are not quRthig huainess. Doe to the recent storm we 
have aome damaged merelMndise. We are liquidating our. 
pament inventaay at pilMk aoctioa. ‘ |  ^
WRl Aleo aeR t  euedy-kuiK houses and boUding raatoriels 

mi all kinds. A

JACK FRY, owner 
Jack Fry Wholesaj^

dOW LES A Iji^O N  SERVICE
A m u  TU$-2tSg ■. fVydade. ta r n

hri(*iid‘ih’p Wi .

Hosiery ^ale

Begins Friday, June 24 
Ends Saturday, July 2

C u U U M U t U
N O -SC A M  an d  FULL-FASHIONED NYLON

at

/
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

Look at
These Saving's !

No. 675 — 18 Denier Dress Sheer. Sixes 8H to 11,
Regularly $188,. now reduced to ..............  $1.09 — 3/$38S

No. 423 — Nude hecL Dcrei-Toe, to 11-in
light or dark colors »  $185, now ____ ..... $1.09 — 3/$385

No. 440 — Stretch Heel and Toe — Willow Beige or
Sandalwood — $185. now .......................... $L09 — $/$S88

No. 525 — Over-the-Knae — All ^sizes gnd colors
at above — $188, now ........... .—  $109 — l/$388

CANTIUBCK, Too —A Tito he# l^ lo iT  aenaetionl
Reg. $1.65, now ________ ...1’.______ ___ $189 —$/$8.78.

No. 225 Thrift Sheer Plain — All aiaee and colon
Regularly $1.00, now ................. ............. ,__  $J9 — $/$2.60

I  &  i

• » . « « .

Phone I0$4044

CLAUS8NER STOCKING SALK! NOW! .$$.1$ 
CANTRKCE Styta, regidariy $4J8

PAIK

Here’s your chance to Hoek up on your favorite Gauasner atocirinfa 
and roatly aarei Obooea ftom all tbe moat popular styiea and colers 
includinf wantod dress sbocr seamless styles and eken new Gbntraee 
stylaa. But bettor hurry . . . this sale only lasts a limited tlmo.


